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Cards Leading
3-- 1 In Sixth

--v R H E

BROWNS 010 0001 5 1

CARDINALS 000 3003 6 0
At the end of six innings the Cardinalswere leading the Ameri-

can LeaguechampionSt. Louts Browns 31 In the most crucial came
of the series forthe loslnr team.The Brownies needthe came to to In-

to the final round, while a Card victory will close out the aeries. A

win yesterdayby the National League nennant holders cave them a
3-- 2 edge In games for the series play to date.

The Browns placed two men on In the sixth with one out but two
files to the outfield stemmedthe rally after Ted WUIts came In to re-

lieve Max Lanier, who had crown wild, on the mound.

Starting lineups:
i Browns Cardinals
Guttcrldgc, 2b Lltwhller, If
Krcevlch, cf Hopp, cf
Moore, rf Muslal, rf
Stephens,ss W. Cooper, c
Laabs, It Sanders,lb
McQulnn, lb Kurowskl, 3b
Chrlstman, 3b Marlon, ss
Hayworth, c Verban, 2b
Potter, p Lanier, p

First Inning
BROWNS Gutterldge fouled to

Sanders. Krcevlch went down
twinging. Mooro looked at a third
strike. No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left.

CARDS Lltwhller swung at a

third strike. Hopp filed to Gutter-
ldge. Gutterldge tossedout Muslal.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Second Inning
BROWNS Stephensswung for

a third strike. Laabstripled to cen-

ter field. McQuinn singled through
second, scoring Laabs. Chrlstman
filed to Hopp. Hayworth also filed
to Hopp. One run, two hits, no er-

rors, one left.
CARDS Stephensmade a leap-

ing catch of Cooper'sliner. Gut-

terldge took Sanders'fly. Kurow-

skl singled off Christian's glove.
Kurowskl was trapped between
first and secondand went out. No
runs, one hit, no errors, none left.

Third Inning
BROWNS Potter looked at a

third strike. It was the 44th strike-
out of the seriesby the Cardinal' hurjers, tying the six-ga- series
record set by the Athletics against

. the Giants in 1011. Gutterldge
filed out on a foul. Krcevlch dou--

- bled to center. Moore walked.
Stephensforced Moore. No runs,
one hit, no errors, two left

CARDS Chrlstman tossed out
Marlon. Verban singled to short
center. Lanier singled to center.
Verban pulled up at second. Llt-
whller struck out for the second
straight time. Hopp also struck
out. No runs, two hits, no errors,
two left

Fourth Innlnr
BROWNS Laabs walked. Mc

Quinn sacrificed, Lanier to San
ders. Verbanthrew out Chrlstman,
Laabs going to third. Hayworth
was intentionally passed. Potter
grounded out to Verban. No runs,
no hits, no errors, two left

CARDS Muslal filed to Kree
vich in right center. Cooperwalk-
ed. Sanderssingled,sendingCoop
er to third. Kurowskl hit to Ste
phens who made a bad throw to
Gutterldge at second for an error,
Cooper scoring. Sanders held up
at second. Marlon fouled to Laabs,
Verban singled to left scoring
Sanders.Lanier singled scoring
Kurowskl and sending Verban to
second. Muncrief came In to pitch
for the Browns. Lltwhller forced
Lanier. Three runs, three hits, one
error, two left.

Fifth Inning
BROWNS LitwaUlar went over

near the left field Una to take Gut
terldge's long fly. Kreevlch was
called out on strikes for Lanier's

. fifth whiff. Sanders fumbled
Moore's grounderbut recoveredIn
time to tf row him out with Lanier
making thb putout In a close play,

, No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

GalvestonScene

Of Manhunt End

GALVESTON, 'Oct. 9 UP) A
negro suspectwanted in San An-

tonio In connectionwith the slay-
ing of Mrs. Julia Guynes,62, was
wounded In an exchangeof shots
with Texas Rangershere today.

Galveston Detective Willie
Burns said the suspect, trailed
here by rangers and Detective
Chief Duke Carver of San An-

tonio, got lnt a car with two other
negroesand forced them to drive
out of the city. Bums said one
of the other negroes also was
wounded: '

The two negroes,one of them a
police officer, were sitting In a
car when the suspect apepared,
and with gun in hand ordered
them to drive him ,. away, said
Burns. ,

Rangersand city pollcp follow-
ed In close pursuit and the firing
began.One of the negroes,wound-

ed. Jumpedfrom the car, end'out-,ysl-

of the city the negro suspect
also leaped from the car. He was
twice wounded as he sought to
hide in a marsh between the old
and new causeways, the Galveston
officer said. Thq negro policeman
was not wounded.

American Troops

AdvanceOnWay

Toward Bologna
ROME, Oct. 9 W American

troops have advanced nearly two
miles more along the main road
north to Bologna, bringing them
within 10 miles of that major com-
munications center of the Po val-
ley, Allied headquartersannounced
today.

The newest advance was
made In bad weather along
highway 65, between the twin
mountainsof CastellazI and Bar-baro- lo

and against strongly re-

inforced enemy positions.
The Germans,meanwhile, con

tinued to mass reinforcements In
front of both Bologna and Imola
ana were reported bringing up
heavy artillery for a further de
laying action.

In the Adriatic sector. Eighth
army 'troops advancing across the
Flumicino river, have cleaned up
Germanresistanceon Monte Gal-1- 6,

the communique said.
On the right flank of the 12-m-lle

front south of Bologna,
British Fifth army troops for
the third straight day battled
Germansfor possession of stra-
tegic Monte Cece. overlooking
the Palaauolo-Caste-l Bolognese)

)road.
In the west coastal area negro

troops of the American 02nd divi-
sion crossed theScrra river and
entered Seravezza, about 21 miles,
southeastof

Headquarters said Brazilian
troops continued limited advances
against snipers,machine-gu-n and
artillery firo in rough and diffi-
cult terrain to the castof the 02nd
division sector.

Despite bad weather, a few Al-

lied planes attacked barges and
schoonersat Sestrl Levanteon the
Gulf of Genoa.

InvestigationOf

Tire Allotments

AskedFor Texas
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 JP)

An investigation of OPA's distri-
bution of tire allotments in Tex-
as, Louisiana and Arkansas was
demanded today by Rep. Brooks

The congressmanmade his de
mand in a letter to Chester
Bowles, price administrator, In
which he contended that Texas
was receiving more than its share
of tire allotments from theDallas
OPA regional office, and Louisi
ana and Arkansas,also In the re-
gion, were suffering.

"The Dallas and Fort Worth dis
tricts of Texas receive by dlstrl
button from the Dallas regional
office a greater allotment of tires
than does the entire state of Loui-
siana," Brooks wrote.

'The Dallas district alone re
celves in its allotment more tires
than the entire state of Arkansas.
There are five district offices in
Texas and, of course, the entire
allotment for the state is divided
into five parts whereas the at
lotment fro Loulslan is divided
into only two parts, x x x.

"Both the Dallas and Fort
Worth districts are enjoying an
excess in allotmentsof 100,000pas-
sengertires more than the people
of North Louisiana" for the per-
iod of January, 1 1043, to July 1,
1044.

Brooks asked that an urgency
quota of tires be allotted to farm-er-a

in North Louisiana ''so that
our farmers can get in their pro-

ducts to the market without de-

lay and without deterioration and
spoilage."

Six Federal Convicts
Escape At Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM, "Ala., Oct 0 UP)

Six federal prisoners escaped
Walker county Jail at Jasper,'Ala.,
last night by overpowering a
guard, R. J. Abbatlcchlo, Jr.,
agent In charge of the Birming-
ham FBI office, said today.

He laid the men were armed
with a .38 caliber pistol.
' He listed as dangerous among
those escaped as Lawrence E.
Watson, 17, and Clarence L.
Johnson, 18, held In connection
with a series of automobile thefts
In Alabama, Louisiana andTexas.

RedOffensive

AdvancesOver

Nazi Defenses
By DANIEL DELUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 9 (AP)
A powerful new Russian of-

fensive, surging 62 miles
through tho wavering Ger-

man Baltic front, appeared
today to have virtually cut
off at least 15 German di
visions north of the port city
of Memel, while Soviet col

umns invading Hungary
from Romania were report--

eu wiuuu luueo ui xjuviu- -

pest.
The Baltic breakthrough on a

175-mi- le front west of Slaullai In
Lithuania, a Soviet communique
said, enveloped over 2,000 popu-

lated place In four days and car-

ried to within 23 miles of Memel,
presaging a quick capitulation of
that port and a thrust southward
on the German soil of East Prus-
sia.

The Russians destroyed the
backbone of a force of more
than 800 German tanks and 200

guns and captur-
ed large numbers of prisoners,
with the German dead and
wounded mounting to several
thousands,Pravda reported.
It appeared that the Nazis

with this significant loss may
have considerable difficulty in
holding a line along the Niemen
river, which Is the natural north
ern defense lineof East Prussia
and where a great major battle
seems to be shapingUp.

Meanwhile, Russians columns
speedinginto southern Hungary
In two days reached the Tlsza
river, last bid hurdle before Im-

perilled Budapest, capturing
4,000 Nazi prisoners.In the cen-

tral plains the Red army was
stUl a few miles short of the
river.
In Yugoslavia, combined Rus

sian and Yugoslav Partslan units
cleared the southern approaches
of Belgrade, less than 50 miles
from the capital, which is already
outflanked on its northern out
skirts. .

(The Paris radio said last night
Belgrade was being evacuatedby
the Germans).

RooseveltGives

StatementAbout

Post-W-ar Plans
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (P)

President Roosevelt issued this
statement on the plan for an in-

ternational security organization:
"I wish to take this opportunity to
refer to the work of the Dumbar-
ton Oaks conversations between
the delegatesof the United States,
The United Kingdom, the Soviet
Union, and China, on the plan for
an International organization for
the maintenanceof peace and se
curity.

The conversationswere complet-
ed Saturday,October 7, 1944 and
proposalswere submitted to the
four governments for their con-

sideration. These proposals have
heen made nubile to permit full
discussion by the people of this
county prior to the convening oi
a wider conferenceon this

subject.
Although I have not yet been

able to make a thorough study of
these proposals,my first Impres-

sion is one of extreme satisfac-
tion, and even surprise, that so

much could havebeenaccomplish-
ed on so difficult a subject in so

short a time. This achievementwas
largely due to the long and thor-

ough preparations which were
made by tho governmentsrepres-
ented, and in our case, were the
result of the untiring devotion ana
care which the secretary of state
had personally given to this work
for more than two and a half
years indeed for many years.

The projected International or-

ganizationhas for its primary pur-

pose the maintenanceof interna-
tional peaco and security and the
creation of the conditions that
make for peace.

The projected general organiza-
tion may be regardedas the key-

stone of the arch and will include
within Its framework a number of
specialized economic and social
agenciesnow existing or to be
established.

The .task of planning the great
design of security and peacehas
Vioon well hpffiin. It now remains

Lfqr- - the nations to complete the
structure in a spirit oi construc-
tive purpose and mutual confi-

dence."

FORMER MINISTER ILL

Members of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church have re-

cently heard that their former
pastor. Chaplain Richard Elmer
Dunham, Is seriously 111. Chap-

lain Dunham'saddresssi Ward 12.

A. B., Station Hospital,' Camp
Campbellt Kentucky.

Plans For Peace
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 UP) A,

detailed but Incomplete plan for
maintaining peace by forco was
presented to tho world today by
the United States, Britain, China
and Russia,and President Roose-
velt assertedthe task of design-
ing the future security of the
world "has been well begun."

The organization of the world
to preserve peace and security,
Mr. Roosevelt said in a statement,
represents"a major objective for
which this war is being fought,
and as such, it Inspires the high-
est hopesof the millions of fath-
ers and motherswhose sons and

FIRST
Wendell

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (ff) The
body of Wendell L. Willkie, whose
death yesterdaybrought messages
of sympathy from many parts of
the "One World" In which he took
such a vital Interest, will lie In
state, at the Fifth Avenue church
from 2 p. m. until funeral services
at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

The man who polled 22,333,801
votes for president In 1940, when
he was the republican candidate,
died at 2:20 yesterday at Lenox
Hill hospital, which he entered
Sept. 6 for a rest and physical
checkup.

He contracted a streptoccio
throat Infection last Wednesday
which affected the heart mus-
cles. Death resulted from coro-
nary thrombosis.
His family said thebody of the

former public utility
executivewould be sent to Rush-vlll- e,

Ind, where burial will be

organization.

organization

problems
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Battleforce SilencesGreaterPart
Of JapCoastalDefenses Marcus

LEONARD
Associated PressWar Editor

U.S. battleforce off tiny Marcus
island all dayyesterdayandwitlr"deliberate and destructive
gunfire" silenced "the greaterpart of the coastdefensebat-
teries."

Nimitz' surprise announce-
mentearly today previous report Tokyo made men-
tion planes attackingor defending the outpost
southeast Tokyo.

defenses and installations were heavily damaged
the which said included the 16-inc- h

U.S. The carried
Adm.

Third Fleet which has been
pounding the Philippines and
the Palau islands.

The German Transocean news
agency said that over the weekend
about 1,000 American planes raid-

ed Koror, administrative center of
JapanesemandatedIslandssituat-
ed In the heart of Palau.

In the conquestof nine
Palau Islands, and

soldiers killed 12,233 Japa-
neseand captured 225 since they
first landed Sept. 15.

Admiral Nlmltz announced
last night that ground troops
advancingbehind planes
dropping 1,000 pound bombs
made small gains against the
only remaining pocket of

on Pelellu, largest of
conqueredIslands.
Bombers patrollng sea lanes

south of the Philippines sank or
damaged 25 Japanesecoastal ves-

selsand small craft, seaplanes
at Zamboanga, and dashed again
at the vital Ballkpapan oil center
on Borneo.

Tokyo claimed a surprise Jap-
anese raid on Superfort-
ress base at Chengtu In north-
west China destroyed44 Amer-
ican planes, Including 23 B29s.
Tokyo said the attack was made
through adverse weather which
curtailed U. S. operations.
uninese troops prepared for a

last ditch defenseof the only re-
maining U. S. center in south-
eastChina at

the loss of advanced
bases in recent' months, Gen. Jo-
seph Stllwell reported the 14th
U. S. force sank 163.000 tons
of enemy shipping, killed 4,000
Japaneseand destroyed42 planes
last month at a cost of three Yank
aircraft.

FoursquareMembers
Prepare For Funeral

LOS ANGELES, Oct. UP
Approximately 400 ministers and
lay followers of tho Foursquare
Gospel, representing ev-
ery section of the United States,

thousands of the
denomination's Southern Califor-
nia members to attend funeral
services today (3 p. m. C.WT.)
for Evangelist Almee Semple

founder and leader of
the church.

Accommodations for 6,000 per-
sons were provided In Angelus
Temple, where her body has lain
In state since She died
Sept. 27 in Oakland, Calif.

daughtersarc engagedin the ter-
rible struggle and suffering of
war."

The calls for this ma-

chinery::
1. A general International or-

ganization to be known as "the
United Nations." Each of the agen-
cies proposedwould be part of this

2. General assembly. All
members of the
would belong to the assembly,
each having one vote. The as-

sembly would debate broad
of peace and security,

control of armaments, and the
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WENDELL L. WILLKIE

Mail PackagesNow

For OverseasXmas
Soldiers returning from over-

seas say that one of the hap-
piest and saddest timesof the
year Is during Christmas: Hap-
py for those that receive mall
and packages sent from the
folks at home, and terribly sad
for the boys that receive noth-
ing. Can you honestly Imagine
how bitter tbey are?

One thing that you can do to
help Is see that the packages
you send are properly wrapped,
have "Christmas package"
marked on them, and are mailed
before the 15th of this month.

You have five days left. Don't
put It off to the last one. It
takes so little time, and means
so very much to him.

October 15 Is the deadline.

SupremeCourt Is

Firm On Decision
WASHINGTON. Oct 9 (P)

The SupremeCouit refused uday
to reconsider 1U dui'icn that in-

surance is busln'.ss In interstate
commerce and fc subject to the
Sherman antl-lra- st act,

Tho South - Eit-- n underwrit-
ers associationin asking a rehear-
ing of tho case involving its activ-
ities told the high tribunal that
the the decision at Juno has
brought about a situation wnrre
"hazardshave ocn imposed upon
the negotiation of every insurance
contract and Che vrty of the In-

surancebusiness hasbeen tender-
ed perilous.'

The court decided the question
by a 4 to 3 vote, Justices Roberts
and Reed taking na part in the
case, The associai on 1 request'
ing reconsideration ala a caic of
this character should be decided
by a majority of the whole court

Attorneys-- General for 4l jtntcs
Joined In the request for rehear
ing.

The court in announcingits de
clslon to refuse reconsideration
said that Justices Roberts and
Reed took no part In consideration
oi the request,

LIONS TO MEET
, The Lions Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday at 12:30 qn the
mezzanine floor of the Settles

I hotel.

Presented By

THREATENS NAZI DEFENSE
Willkie Dies

like. It could admit or expel
members and make recom-
mendations for action to the
security council by two-thir-

vote. It would meet atleast once
a year.

3. Security council The United
States, Britain, Russia and China
"and, In due course, France,"
would compose permanently five
of the 11 members. The assembly
would elect the othersix for two-ye-ar

terms. By a system of voting
still undecided the council would
have power to order tho use of
force, economic measures,political
Isolation or any pthcr steps con

i in the family plot, ine date vi
1 hurlnt will hn HMprmlnpri hv the

return of Mr. Willklc's son, Lieut.
(J. g.) Philip Willkie, USNR, now
on convoy duty in the Atlantic.

President Roosevelt said:
The nation will long remem-

ber Wendell WUIkle as a forth-
right American. Earnest,honest,
whole souled, he also had tre-
mendous courage. This cour-
age which was his dominating
trait prompted him more than
once to stand alone and to chal-
lenge the wisdom of counsels
takenby powerful Interestswith-
in his own party. In this hour
of grave crisis thecountry loses
a great citizen through his un-

timely death!"
Mr. Willklc's death left without

a definite answerone of the moot
questionsof the 1044 presidential
campaign which candidate, if
cither, he Intended to endorse.

Allied Bombers

HammerHolland

And Reichland
LONDON, Oct. 9 (JF) Close

to 10,000 Allied planes hammered
Germany and Holland over the
weekend in the greatest
assault In the history of aerial
warfare and only unfavorable
weather acrossHolland and
France kept the numberfrom be-

ing much greater.
While the heavy bombers,which

had their biggest dayof tho war
Saturday, were grounded Sunday
American and British tactical
fleets basedon the continent flew
more than 1,500 sorties in support
of the ground armies.

Ninth Alrforce fighter bom-
bers, roaming the length of 'the
western front, were credited
with destroying 132 enemy guns
opposing the American first and
third armies. Meanwhile, RAF
fighter and medium bombers
slashedat German troops, rail-
ways and barges In the MJme-ge-n

and Tllburg areas of Hol-
land.
The ninth also knocked out 43

locomotive, 104 freight cars, cut
railroad tracks in 20 places and
destroyed three German planes
parked on the ground.

While great damage was done to
German oil plants, tank works,
aircraft factories and railway
centers, the most spectacular
weekend raid was carried out by a
force of 13 RAF Lancastcrs that
smashed the Kcmbs dam across
the lower Rhine with 12,000 pound
delayed action "earthquake"
bombs.

The Germansprobably intended
to dynamite the dam themselves
as soon as they had crossed the
Rhine. The resultant floods al-

ready have made the river impas-
sable for the Nazis caught on the
wrong side.

VFW Iron Lung

Fund Has Rise
Contributions to the VFW Iron

ung fund went sailing past the
4700-mar-k Monday with some
sizeable contributions.

The Firemen's Sunday school
class, which Invites unattached
men to meet with them at tho fire
station each Sunday at 10 a. m.,
showereddown with a $48 collec-
tion in behalf of Ihe fund. A call
from Charlie Adams at Forsan in-

dicated that interestwas mount
ing in that area,

Gifts should be mailed or
brought to The Herald office for
acknowledgementand deposit

Fund status:
Previously given $633.54
E. O. Ellington 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoffman 2.00
Firemen's SundaySchool

Clrs 4800
Corona Telephone Ex-

change . ,.; ,. 10.00
Nell Hall 2.00

Total $704.54

sidered necessaryto put down an
aggressorstate. First however, It
would try peaceful means such
as negotiation and arbitration.

4. An International court of
Justice. Details of this still are
to be worked out; It could be a
continuation of the "permanent
court of International Justice"
stilt In existenceat the Hague,
Holland.
5. Economic and social council

It would consistof 18 memberna-

tions, none permanent, holding
three -- year terms. Its purpise
would.be to promote International
economic stability and humani

GermansPrepare
Retreat;Athens

CaptureNearing
ROME. Oct 0 (iT) German

forces were reported preparing to
cvacustc Athens today as British
troops, racing virtually unoppos-
ed across the Peloponnesus,near-c- d

the southern entrance to the
Isthmus of Corinth, gateway to
northern Greece.

Dispatchesfrom the front yes-

terday said British troops were
approaching the outskirts of
Corinth, at the base of the nar-

row Isthmus after seizing the
port of Navpllon, and It appear-

ed possible they may already
have entered the city.
Fall of Corinth would seal off

the only overland escape route
for any Germany troops remain-
ing In the Peloponnesusandwould
place the Allies only 45 miles
from Athens.

It was believed unlikely, how-
ever, the Germanshad left many
troops in southern Greece.

Reports that the Nazis had
begun evacuating Athens came
from British fighter plane pilots
operatingfrom Greekbases,who
said they had observed a con-
siderable concentrationIn the
port, Including a number of
ferry type craft and several
large ships.
British commanders asserted

tho Germanswere fleeing Greece
"by land, sea and air," apparently
exerting all efforts (o withdraw
before the onruihlng Russian for-
ces, bulwarkedby Bulgarian troops
and Yugoslav guerrillas, cut off
their escaperoutes.

Allied planes,continuedto pound
enemy airports aroundAthens and
Salonika over the weekend,while
British naval forces ranged along
the Greek coast on the alert for
any Nazis attempting to escape by
sea.

Dewey ChargedAs

Isolationist Aide
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 0 (P)

Interior SecretaryHarold L. Ickes
says Gov. Thomas E. ewey is sup-

ported by a "prize group of isola-

tionists and rabble-rouser- who
have "bitterly fought" the nation's
preparations for and participation
In the war.

He told an audience of film
notablesand others last night that
the republican presidential can-

didate is attempting to lead into
the Whlto House a frojan hone
containing "isolationist and

supporters.
Shortly before his speech was

broadcast there was excitement
among the broadcasting person
nel by a report that gunpowder
had been placed In the hotel tele-

phone wiring box and that two
men had been arrested. Police
said after investigation that the
report was groundless.

Strikers Returrt
To Work; Walk Out

DETROIT, Oct. 9 UP) Striking
maintenanceworkers of the Pack-
ard Motor Car Co. returned to
th'clr Jobs briefly this morning,
as they voted to do In a mass meet-
ing Sunday,but walked out again
shortly afterward.

A companyspokesmansaid the
stoppage made 20,000 idle. Ap-

proximately 1,000 'maintenance
workers arc involved in the strike,

There was no Immediate ex-

planation from striker representa
tives.

Packard workers remained on
strike lastweek after maintenance
men In 32 other war plants had
returned to their Jobs.

FRAZIER VISITS HERE

Warrant Officer Fay Frazlei
was in Big Spring Sunday visit-
ing his aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Blaln. W-- O Frazler
has been in the army for 18 years
and Is now stationed In San An- -

gclo,

Nations
tarian activities designed to re-

move the causes of war. Linked
with It would be such already es-

tablished organizationsas the In-

ternational LaborOffice, founded
by the old League of Nations.

In addition to these large units,
the plan proposes creation of a
"military staff committee" which
In effect would be a high com
mand for the organization.To bo
made up of the military leaden
of tho big powers, it could add
temporarily the staff chiefs of oth-

er nations which were contribute
Ing forces for a specific operation.

Hodges'Pincers

NarrowAachenGap
LONDON, Oct. 9 (AP)

The multiplied blows of Li.
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges'
First army threateneda 20-mi- lo

breakthrough toward
Cologne and Dusseldorf to-

day as American fighting
men pinched the Aachen cs
canegap to four miles or less.

They were reported fighting
within Aachen itself after sending
patrols and small armored task;
forces to feci out the garrison,
which possibly had beenreduced
to only 1,500 last ditch SS guards.

To the south, the Seventharmy
moved to within eight miles of
Bclfort In the strategic mountain
gap fringing Switzerland and
pounded that town's outer de-

fenses with shell fire.
To the north Canadianforces

staged a bold amphibiousstroke
In the rear of an Isolated garri-
son of 5,000 Nazis holding on to
a small pocket amongthe canals
and dikes south of the Srhelde,
and landedjust eastof the small
village of Hoofdplaat, 33 miles
west of Antwerp.
The landing, made beforeday-

light, was aimed at the relief oT a
small Canadianbridgeheadacross
tho Leopold canal, established
three daysago with a flamethrow-
er barrage but beaten btcle to a
desperateposition by determined
Germancounterattacks.

First army units which advanced
from southeastof Aachen were
within a few hundred yards of
crossingthe main Aachen-Cologn-e

highway and put under firs this
last escaperoad in a narrow four-mi- le

corridor.
East of the Moselle, Lt Gen.

George S. Patton's Third army
men wero makingslow progressla
burnln gand blasting their way
through the steeltioors and con-
crete bulkheads of the Germans'
underground strongholds in Fort
Driant, five miles southwest of
Metz.

The Third army, which bop-
ped off to a new attack oa a 24-m-ile

front yesterdayand struck
forward as far as seven miles
between Metz and Nancy, had
capturednine towns In Its Initial
blow. Chenlcourt, a mile north
of AJoncourt and 18 miles south-
eastof Metz, was addedto eight
other towns previously reported
captured.

To tho south, vcngeance-flrc-d
French troops of Lt Gen. Alexan-
der M. Patch's Seventh army
closed within a mile of the out-
skirts of Lo Tblllot, six miles from
BussangPassthrough thc.heartof
the Vosgcs, and beat theirway be-

yond Champagncy, only eight
miles from tho town of Belfort

There was no news from a sup-
porting drive through the ,Mon-ich- au

frontier forest 13 miles
farther south.

On the Seventh army front
American troops beat down a
Germancounterattackcast of cap-
tured Vagncy, six miles east of
Remircmont and 13 miles from
the Schlucht pass through the
Vosgcs.

The French, slugging through
stiffened German resistance,cap-
tured Ramonchamp,a mile north
of Le Thlllot, and pushedwithin
a mile of the copper mining tows
from tho west

San Antonio Lawmen
SeekNegro Suspect

KAJ ANTflrtm. Oct. fl IJP

San Antonio detectives were la
Galveston today in search for a
young negro suspect In the slay
Ing of Mrs. " Julia Guynes. 62,
found here lateSaturdaywith her
throat cut and headcrushed.

Chief of detectivesDuke Carver
theorized thatthe slayer's motive
was robbery. Mrs. Guncs, whose
body was in a rooming housesh
had purchased recently, cam
from New Orleans about a week;
ago.

Blood-staine- d socks and men's
shorts were found In the room oC

an eastside hotel, shortly after tha
suspect was reported to have
checked out, police reported. Ac-

cording to officers, a negro shla
boy identified tho socks as bavteg
been worn by the suspect

Police also reported that tha
bootblack had told them the sut-pe-ct

had flashed a big roll of bula
Sundaymorning. -
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Cooperative Leadership
Courses Open Tonight

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
6:00 Sing-son-g, with stereopti-co-n.

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer detk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.
8:30 Decorating for Saturday

carnival.
SATURDAY

6:00-9.0-0 Free cookies apd Iced
tea.

8:30 Carnival, all GSO's par-
ticipating.

Howard County Has
Eleven Students
In Hardin-Simmo- ns

Eleven students from Howard
county are enrolled in Hardin
Simmons University at Abilene
this fall.

They are Chester O'Brien, Jr.,
senior: Lloyd J. Hollls, senior;
Garland Flndley, sophomore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Flndley of
route 2; CharleneGrisiom, sopho-
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Grlssom of route 2; Mrs.
J. D. Holt, sophomore; Ann Tal-bo-tt,

sophomore,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott; Jeanne
Dlckerson, freshman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Dlckerson;
Bobby Meador, freshman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meador of Vin-
cent; Ida Lou Puckett, freshman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Puckett- - of Gall route; Asa David
Couch, freshman, son of Mr. and
Mrs; G. J. Couch; Thomas M. Har-rel- i,

specialstudent,son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Harrell. All are of
Big Spring except otherwise des-
ignated:

Twenty-tw- o states,Cuba and 100
of the 2S4 counties of Texas are
represented in enrollment

Bobby Meador has been elected
treasurerof the freshman class.
Two other students were candi-
dates forthe office.

You can keep a brass knocker
bright and shiny through many
fodysu Is y adaylrh aoq elfgn
days If you will rub some warm
paraffin on a dampenedcloth over
It after polishing.
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Three Churches
Join In Holding
Five-Da- y School

Plans were In readiness today
for opening of counts In vfive-da- y

cooperative leadershipschool
which will be conductedfrom 7:30
to 0:45 p. m. each night from to
night through Friday night by the
Presbyterian,Methodistand Chris-

tian churches.
Classes will be conductedat the

First Methodist church.
Dr. Cooke Speaks

A "kick-off- " program was held
Sunday night In the form of a
union service at the First Metho-
dist church, with Dr. Harold G.
Cooke, president of McMurry col-
lege at Abilene, giving the mes-
sage.

Advance registrations were re-
ceived. Responsein advancehas
been encouragingand further reg-
istrations are expectedprior to to-
night's session. In addition, per-
sons wishing to attend some but
not all of the sessions may go to
the church any night during the
week. All denominations are
welcome, It was announced.

A dinner will be given at 6
o'clock tonight at the Crawford
hotel for teachersand leaders of
the school. The Presbyterian
church will be host

For Leaders All Ages
Courses will be offered for

leadersof children andyoung peo-
ple of all ages.

Titles and teachers of courses
will be: "Guiding Beginners in
Christian Growth," Ruby McDur-mo- n,

director of religious educa-
tion at First Presbyterianchurch;
"Guiding Children In Christian
Growth." Mrs. W. F. O'Kelley of
Dallas, specialist In children's
work; "Building a Total Youth
Program," Mrs. L. C. Majors of
Austin, regional director of re-
ligious, education for Synods of
Texas and Oklahoma; "Under-
standing Ourselves," Dr. H. L.
Prltchett of Dallas, professor at
Southern Methodist University;
"Jesus and HisTeaching,"by Rev.
It. R. Yelderman of Odessa,out-
standingBible teacher andscholar.

Maxine Rosson Is
Honored At Party

Maxine Rossonwas honored on
her sixth birthday recently with
a party at the home of herparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson.

Pictures were made and games
played.

Guests were Dean and Louis
Porter, Annette Boykln, Doug Ed-

monds, Joyce Edwards, Robert
Morehead, Patricia and Tommy
Neal, Larry Richards, D. R. Bax-
ter, Jane Watson, Lorene Casey,
Ripey Guitar, Deanne Compton,
Barbara Jean Meadow and Betty
Early.

Wiley Reminds All

Chairmen 0( Meet
Cliff Wiley, chairman of Big

Spring's Community War Chest,
reminds all block chairmento be
at the USO for breakfast and the
Issuingof equipment The meeting
la set for 8 a. ro. Tuesday.

Block chairmen appointed in-

clude Lee Porter,Carl Strom, Carl
Bloomshleld, Sam Goldman, B. J.
McDanlel, Justin Holmes, Adolf
Swartz,Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,C. L.
Rowe, Elmo Wasson, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Doyle Vaughn. H. W.
Smith, L. W. Croft, C. J. Staples.
J. R. Stanley, Jack Roden, Bill
Sheppard, Boy Recder, Bernard
Lamun, Harvey Wooten, Manley
Cook, Gtorge Oldham, O. R-- Bol-
linger. W. R. Puckett, John Dlb-re- ll,

Pat Murphy, Marvin House,
BUI Younger, A. C. McCaslin, W.
E. Wrjght, J. T. Rhoades,and E.
A. Sargent.

Baby QuesttoaIrks

HOLYOKE, Mass. Occupants
of a federal housing project hero
didn't mind answeringsome ques
Uons on an application blank for
continued occupancy, but they
thought authorities were going a
bit too far when they read this
one: "Is baby expected? When?"
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOBIETEK

SERVICE '
--We Repair AU Makes"

US.KbjukIs (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will conduct
tea at 3:30 p. m. at the school.

BETA SIGMA PHI will conduct a model meeting at, 8 p. m. on the
mezzanine of the Settles hotel; rushecsto be guests.

HOWARD-GLASSCOC- K RED CROSS advisory council will hold a
regular meetingat 8 p. m. at Red Cross headquarters.

PRESDYTERIAN AUXILIARY will entertain district two of El Paso
Presbyterlal at all-da- y meeting opening at 10-3- a. m. at First
Presbyterianchurch; luncheon in social hall at noon.

WEDNESDAY
BIG SPRING MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 1 p. m. for luncheon

at home of Mrs. W. B. Hardy, 1304 Runnels.
DOS FOR OCHO will meet at3 p. m. at home of Mrs. Herbert John-to-n.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN
and LadlesSociety of Brotherhood will have joint social at 7:30
p. m. at W.O.W. fiall.

CADET WIVES will meet at 3 p. m. at Cadetclub for program.
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will con-
duct a regular meetingtrom3:30 to 4:30 p. m. at school,with Girl
Scouts on duty to care lor children; executivecommitteewill meet
at 3 p. m.

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE for leaders of young peopleand all Wom-
an's Missionary union membersof this vicinity will be conductedat

First Baptist church, beginning at 10 a. m.; luncheon at noon.

Todays Pattern

Pfflif 9311
JilmltH sizes

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern personal or
household decoration, "TWENTY
CENTS.

Send to Big Spring Herald, Inc.
232 West 18th St, New York 11,
N. Y. Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE-NUMBE-

NazdreneLadies
Serve At USO
SundayAfternoon

Approximately 31S soldiers call-
ed Sundayat the USO.

Desk hostessesIn the afternoon
were Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Marie G. Walker, Marian
Connell and Lola Nelll.

Ladles of the church of the
Nazarene served cakes, cookies
and sandwiches during hospitality
hour. Those helping were Mrs.
Curtis Hood, Mrs. Z. Thomas,Ed-wl-

Turner, Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,
PeggyBohannanand JaneMlze.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 302 miles
(from north of Venlo).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 564 miles
(from Loiano).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct. 9, 1940 Gen. Charles De
Gaulle goes ashore at Duala, In
Cameroon!, and raises .Free
French standards on French soil
for first time since French-Germa-n

armistice. A Vichy decreees-

tablishes new French army on
volunteer basis.

NEGROES ELECTROCUTED
RAIFORD, Fla., Oct 9 UP)

Three negroespaid with their lives
today in the electric chair at the
state prison here for the raping
and shooting of a
white woman.

Those executedwere JamesWil-

liams, 26; Freddie Lane, 20, and
James Davis, 16, the latter being
the youngestperson to die in the
electric chair here since it was
placed Into use in 1924.

Jackson-Warin-g

Wedding Is Read
The wedding of Marguerite N

Waring and Air Cadet Greer P.
Jackson, both of Richmond, Va.,
was solemnized at 0 o'clock Sat-
urday night at St. Mary's Episco
pal church.

Rev. Charles Abele, rector, of-

ficiated.
Mrs. Ray D. Mlnges, sister of

the bride, of Richmond, was ma-
tron of honor. A-- C Earl B. ay

was best man.
Wedding music was played by

Mrs. M. H. Bennett.
The altar was lighted with can-

dles 2nd decorated with flowers.
The bride wore a wedding gown
of white satin and lace,with tulle
veil and train, and carried a rJu-qu- et

of orchids. Her attendant
wore pale blue satin and net dress
and carried a bouquet of Ameri-
can Beautyroses.

SiS 1C Commodore Ryan has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Ryan, after serving
nine months In the Pacific andAt
lantic theatersof war.

Commendation for rervlce of
Pfc. Wllner B. (Jack) Gilmer, son
of J. B. Gilmer of Big Spring, had
beenreceivedfrom an Air Service
Command depot In England. "He
has won high commendation for
helping to shatter world's records
overhauling aircraft engines at
this Air Service Command depot,"
the communicationstated. Gilmer
and his fellow mechanics over-
hauledengineslast month totaling
two and a half million horsepow-
er, the highest figure recorded
since Air Service Command be-
gan operations in England. Brig.- -
Gen. Isaac W. Ott described Gil-
mer's contribution as "a knockout
blow against Germany." Gilmer
was employed as a clerk by

here before entering
the air forces in September of
1942. He was stationed at Fort
Meade,Md., and Baker school In
Baltimore before going overseas.
He has a brother, SSgt. Joe J.
Gilmer, in the armed forces.

After a period of ten weeks
without news Mrs. W. R. Klllough
receiveda letter Sundayfrom her
husband, Pvt. W. R. Klllough,
with the 36th Division now in
France. Pvt. Klllough Informed
her that he had suffereda relapse
of malarial fever and bad been
transferred to the western front.
Mrs. Klllough lives at 702 Goliad,
Big Spring.

Bull ChangesName

MEDFORD, Ore. By the rec-
ord, his real name Is Peerless
Domino 32, and he's a fancy Here-
ford bull owned by Nlon Tucker,
rancher and part owner of the
San Francisco Chronicle. But
Peerless,by no meansa mine-ru-n

bull, sleeps in a sitting position
and never lies down, so he's been
rechristened. Yes, he's Sitting
BulL

Private BregerAbroad By Dave Breger
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CLOTHING FOR ITALY-Slx-year-
-oId Joan Rylan.

der of Brooklyn brinesclothing for Italian children to headquar
tersof America Relief for Italy In New York City.

Beta Sigma
Phi Opens
Rush Series

Openinga seriesof rush events,
Beta Sigma Phi entertained with
a "swing shift" party Sundayaf-

ternoon at the home of Ann Le-Fev-

Invitations had beenissued In
form of newspaperwant ads for
girls for the swing shift, request-
ing that they apply in slacks, or
overalls. Guests took lunches in
paper bags anl took part in en-

tertainment In the "swing shift'1
theme.

Do "War Projects
Each was assignedto construc-

tion of a war project, with Mary
K. Staggswinning prize for com-
pleting her project first and Dix-
ie Lewis for the best costume.
Mrs. FrancesHendrickswas "fore-
man in charge."Ben LeFever pre-
sentedprizes.

Special guests were DeAlva
Mrss. Martha Eul, Jean

Johnsonand Dixie Lewis.
Club members attending were

Gene Goln, Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-doc-k,

Mrs. Beatrice Stacey, Pat
Toops, Miss Staggs, Mrs. Ann Bar-
row, Carolyn Smith, Lucille Burke,
Mrs. Pat Dobbins, Mrs. Florence
McKcnzlc, Mrs. FrancesHendricks.
Mrs. SaraJohnson,Evelyn Merrill,
Mrs. Margaret Wooten, Waneta
Walker, Joyce Croft, Mrs. Laveda
Grata, Dorothy Dean Sain and
Nell Rhac McCrary.

Rusheswill be guests at a
model meeting to be conductedat
8 p. m. Tuesday at the Settles
hotel.

StevensonNot Able

To IntroduceKerr
AUSTIN, Oct. 0 W) Because

he has other plans for the day
Governor Coke R. Stevensonwill
be unable to Introduce Governor
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma at a
regional democraticrally In Wich-lct- a

Falls, Oct 19, Stevensonan-

nouncedtoday.
"I think lots of Governor Kerr

personally but I have other plans
for the day and cannotbe In Wich-
ita Falls Oct. 19," Stevensonsaid
at a press conferenct.

Kerr will be the principal
speaker at the rally. Stevenson
was invited to Introducethe Okla-
homa governor by Col. T. Knight
of Wichita Falls, chairman ofa
statewide committee to enlist
businessand professionalmen in
the Roosevelt-Truma- n campaign.

Die Names Street
In Honor 0( 36th

WITH THE 36TH "TEXAS"
DIVISION, France, UP) The city
of Die, to show appreciation to
the 36th division, passedresolu-
tion naming Its main street "Ave-
nue de la Division du Texas," that
is, Texas avenue.

Presentedto MaJ. Gen. John E.
Dahlqulst, commanding generalof
the 36th division, the resolution
was cMed Aug. 31, 1944, and says
that Ue city of Die' wishes to show
its extreme gratitude to the
American troops, particularly the
Texas division, the first unit to
victoriously enter the city.

Monsieur Plan, mayor of Die,
hopedto hold a formal'parade and
review, but since the advancewas
so rapid it was necessaryto fore-
go such a celebration.
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Marshall Arrives
At SeventhHq.

WITH U. S. SEVENTH ARMY
IN FRANCE, Oct 0 UP) Gen.
George C. Marshall, chief of staff,
arrived at Seventharmy headquar-
ters today by plane from Holland
where he conferred with Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery, head of British groundforces
In Europe.

Marshall and James F. Byrnes,
war mobilization director, arrived
in Paris last Friday from Wash-
ington.

Talking with war correspon-
dents here, Marshall said the full
disposition of American air
strength throughout the world had
been completedand allocation of
ground forces were being carried
out rapidly. He said there were
adequate replacements for all
ground force operationswherever
they were being conducted.

Discussing action In the Pacific,
he told the correspondents:

"Our greatesttrouble In the Pa-
cific Is that we are a long way
aheadof our schedule. You know
the successour navy had in recent
operations In the Philippines. It
was tremendously successful
against the Japanese,who were
subpar In efficiency and not for-
midable In numbers."

COMMITTEE TO MEET

The local Veteran's Service
committee will meet Monday
night at 8:00 p. m. at the cham-
ber of commerce.

German FederalOfficer Describes

Retreat As Disgusting For Nazis
By nAL BOYLE
, HEERLEN, Holland, Ocxs (De--
layed) UP) A Germanfederal offl
cer writing In his 'journal, de-

scribed the Nazi army retreatfrom
Holland Into Germany as "a dis-

gusting sight"and pictured the de-

caying of a onco great military
machine.

The Journal was written by a
Nazi official whose home was In
Holland but whose office was
acrossthe border In Aachen,Ger-
many.

"He also had a list of members
of Germanofficers' and wives' as-
sociation in Aachen," said Lt.
Robert Kline, Mt PleasantMich.,
"and 29 of the 38 memberswere
widows,"

Excerpts from the Journal fol-
low:

"Streets were filled with re-
treating columns . ... for a real
German it was a disgusting sight
to watch the troops pass by. . . .
The road fromMaastricht to Aach-
en was Jammed during the first
few days with long columns of
Men and all types of vehicles.

"Some soldiers have stayedIn
my tenement drlnklnr whisky
and llstenlnr t the radio:. One
unit of 20 men had three large
radio sets in their car. . . . Oth-
ers are spending their time
stealing chickens, ducks and
other thlnrs. They say that they
haveto stay because their horses
are too tired. This seemsstrange

Nazis Hammer Tank;
Yank HammersNazis

BEFORE FORT DRIANT,
France, Oct. 9 UP) When the
Germans knocked out Pvt Ver-
non P. Culpepper's tank in Fort
Drlant they didn't knock him out

Culpepper, who comes from
Lewlsvllle, Tex., played possum.
An enemypatrol, thinking every-
body inside the tank was dead,
approachedafter dark and start
ed setting up a machinegunon the
sheltered sideof the tank. With
a heavy hammer, Culpepper
reachedout and conked one Nazi.
The others fled.

MEDICAL MEETING
FORT WORTH, Oct B UP) -T-

he 194S annual meeting of the
Texas State Medical association
will be held In GalvestonMay 0,

the group's executive council
decidedyesterday in approving a
legislative program to review
what they called the "outmoded"
sanitary code now in effect In the
state.
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Perry's Photos, which I have been

at 106 W. 3rd St and am

It with Studios,

at 203 Main St, ownedby and

sister, Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

MRS PYRLE B. PERRY

.'!

203 Main

We You To

to us as they do not muck lovo
their animals.They finally leave
after we reported there to offi-
cers. . . . Soldiers who stayed
in my tenement told many
stories of their action aralnst
the enemy and of their heroism.
In the morning-- they are arrest-
ed by aa officer becausethey
had avoided fUhtlng the Ameri-
cans and wero shirkers. ...
"Hlmmler himself has visited

Aachen and Maastricht and his
opinion was that evacuation of
Maastricht was Unnecessary. How-- J
ever, the evacuation of Aachen
was finally orderedby Hitler him- - ,

self. The railroad Is supposedto K

have one train a day to shuttle
people from Aachen to Cologne.
Everyone is surprised to hear of.S
the evacuation, which is In the J
handsof the party.

"The Americans nave come,
This morningI was passedby an
American tank with a ten-ma- n

Crew, The Americans did not
bother with us civilians, AU the
village Is. talking about the tea
Americans who went to church
to receive communion. The vll-lare- rs

say 'these seem to be a
different kind of people from
the Germanswho persecutedthe
Catholics.'
"I have been reading an Amer-

ican propagandapaper. Of course
lt contains many lies but wo are
so starved for news that we read
It and try to tell what is true.
Peoplehavesaid that trains carry-
ing the refugeeswent only part of
the way to Cologne and let the
people'out In the country to shift
for themselves. Those that didget
Into Cologne found no place to go
and no one to care for them. We
do not know what is happening.
. . . The talk Is so confused . . .
the storiesare very
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At Drug and
Stores

TO OUR MANY

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

BOTH OLD AND NEW

HAVE CLOSED

operating
combining Bradshaw

myself

I

the Studios, from 219

Main St. to 203 Main St. where it is

being merged with Perry's Photos,

which hasbeen owned and

by my sister,Mrs. Pyrle B. Perry.
MRS.

THE MERGING OF STUDIOS AT THIS

LOCATION, US IN

PARTNERSHIP, OUR OLD

WELL-ESTABLISHE- D ,

BRADSHAW STUDIO

And Invite

discouraging."

WATid
'without

softeners!

mntt

Department
Everywhere

HAVE MOVED
Bradshaw

operated

WILLARD SULLIVAN

THESETWO

NEW AGAIN PLACES

UNDER

NAME OF...

Attend Our

FORMAL OPENING
4 p. m. to 10 p. m. Wednesday,Oct. 1 1th

Underthis pew arrangementwe will be better able to serve you with the)

samehigh quality work as in the past Many thanks.and we'll do best to
merit your continued support

MRS. PYRLE B. PERRY MRS. WILLARD SULLIVAN

1
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Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

HORNSBY TEAM WINS
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 9 UP)

Vera Cruz, the team that Rogen
Hornsby managedfor a tlmo early
In the season, won the Mexican
baseball league championship,
The seasonended yesterday.

Have Your Byes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L, WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. Ird Fhont 1443

M

- sbbbHIJ

Listen to onr prorram over
KBST each Monday, WednesJ
day and Friday. 7:15 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
Jk Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Balldlng
Phone 1570

llfff
Creighton Tire

Selberllng Distributors
10 Years

203 West Third

BUTANE

Mgr.

Big October Faee
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VEDAL PRODUCT One the most Vital products in war time Is the of
linters, andBig Spring Oil Co. is doing its part to contribute to the supplyof material
usedin of gun cottonand in a legion of otheressentialuses.Here is shown
a of the high speed, efficient sawswhich strip Bhort lint from seed and pre-
parethemfor the hullers, cookers andpress. (Kelsey Photo).

Return To
Indicated

Production pressureis being re-- ductlon a crimp on tub pro-- responsibility of controlling ed

on some plumbing lines, ductlon. These good grade tubs ter belongs to the private lndl-Runy- an

Plumbing company an-- are taking the place of a concrete vldual. When the city makes
nounced Monday.
'Hot water heaters with metal
Jackets have replaced the "vic
tory" heaters which had plastic especially those Involving metal,

Ittsiana more man company ..a0. governor,
now t0 Handle essenual turning

nized standard, quality
Also changing for the better is

'the bath supply. Steadily In-

creasing in availability Is a dura-cla- y

or vitrious china of the
type in demand before war

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South Gregg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone

. , VP,,0. BMi4$?
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire businessts OUR guaranteeto YOU

that vulcanizing;, repairing,
etc. that yon may five wUl receive experi-

enced, expert attention.

Co.

For

tub

Phone 101

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern to home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delintlng plant

105 NorthwestSrd Phone 890

GAS

production

manufacture

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneBeaters,Etc.

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

21SH West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding
Lamesa (Ilrhway Plume 1471 Big Sprhu

BIG .SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m,

This market belongs to the Uvestoek tsdsstry of Wed
Texas... it b not onr aaetlon. . . lt la YOURS.

A. L Cooper,

put

End

Phone 17SS
T. & Stockyard

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processed Cotton SeedProdactowill pay i

dends" on their livestock iaveataaeaU. Let m fulfill :

ccuiUK rcijuircujcuia.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

dlvl- -

You Con Help The War Effort
by rstherinc all avaUable serapIron, brass,eepperasd otter
metals immediately Wa pay bestmarket priee for aK types

metals.
Spring Iron & Metal C.

1591 West - Fkem

Pre-W-ar Type
In Plumbing

lLi a t9M Miitnf a

tub

518

yen

p0StWar

Installed lavratorics and
commodes, contributing to

picture of
demand this

service, according to company of-

ficials.
In line a with

Plumbing, company
their traditional autumn

to residents chetfk
their plumbing fixtures against

weather. home
a private water

to prevent freerlng
of pipes in severe weather.

the and plumbing
all private property, the

JOBE'S

In Spring15 Years'
Drop in for popular
noon-da- y luncheon eve-

ning Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

West Srd

YOUR

Sooner

DUNAGAN
CO.

Don BoHanan,
Manager

Phone
Texas

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Monday, 9, 1044 Threw

of

battery

any

for

well the annoyance.

I W

Gulley's

good time.

A

TennisShoes

Now Available

Af Hester's
The educationteachers

of Spring will glad to hear ,
a a rm - ... . ! It li 4 tM MA1jk4 a hihbL m VV n Winai iiener s umce at engined of the heaviest """ "J" .""" "Bowl For Health"
114 East 3rd can equip tho stu
dents new, unratloned tennis
shoes. Sizes run from sixes to

and Hester's has purchased
as many pair from the market
they could possibly get

Hester's are In a
to tell you that if you don't
your old typewriter and are tired
of trying to wire together, and
you need a new one . . .

come to see them.
will be the War Pro-

duction Board, and ap-

proved If your shows
that you are in a business that
brings an actual need for a type-
writer. Hester's suggest Un-

derwood type for smothnessand
that feather-touc-h.

are also featuring from
now until Christmas, In addition
to the regular line of office sup-
plies, and of

stocks, and sizes. Hester's
especially proud of the stock of
dolls, some of which have the
movable china eyes and are
the sleepy type doll.

So, Hester'scan not only supply
office needs foryou, but can be of
aid in sports and Christmas shop-
ping for the youngsters. Come iti
and see them today.

Republican Asks

Help China
By The AssociatedPress

Calling "even greater
r!pffr nA Clhlnn'' CZnv.
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here.
Scores persons
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E. Dowcll, assistant
officer at Hcnsley Field

process they
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to officials Ar-
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would like to retain General

line at least aaVSOry caslmlr Pulaski, during a Polish--
Plumbing has been a con-- 0n affairs American parade on York's

amount of this no avenue,
leaks, either lines or the Dewey turned from

on faucets.A drip- - or his manag-- Poland to
waste an unbe-- They termed mauled China

Hevable amount of water, which ulatlve."
not amounts waste Dewey Is

during a period critical wouia like to Chinese to the
but also means an the results the private slble defeat of Japan and to a

creased cost to the of those now strong and lasting after
of time tne discuss Poland's futureln secrecy."
a period was in a broadcast
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BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS IN BAG"

Range
$61 a Ton
$59 a Ton

Cars

LOGAN and
E. Srd

INSURANCE, KINDS
Sympathy when disaster
strikes. large

enough building busi-
ness Allow

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone Sprinr,

BUTANE GAS
Field Service

FRALEY and
Spring phone Texas

JsW

Main

Spring's popular

Keaerttaa

physical

ORE
BONDS

ELECTRIC COMPANY
T'rBshfiMi

Cafe "Hi

In

DALLAS, Fourteen

dead

edge storage
Company refinery

yesterday

refinery.
op-

erations
here, reported

over-haulln-

perished,
speedingearth-

ward,
warehouse

billowing
gasoline

tanks, witnesses

Hcnsley
officials, turned

authorities Love

Pratt

Investigate

burning

motors,"

unscheduled presidential

proportion
constantly tomorrow

demanding ,VeVUy,
installations.

community.

continuing.

Spring;

spectacular

published
American Revolution,

capacity international
repairing November

confirmation republican
connections Nail-batter- Japancsc--

remarked: obligation

shortage,
deliberations

eliminating

Applica-
tion

application

greater

Burrus Cubes
Protein
P.rotein

Available

FEED

ALL

appreciate

Complete Domestic

WAR

MHrctaumn

TEXAS SERVICE
Mtfrtir

Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Vs"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE

FourteenFliers

Die In Crash

DallasVicinity

Investigation

possible."

HATCHERY

COMPANY

mw

We a full of
experienced
are phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent, Hair styling
and other beauty work.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
Phone

SI 'Jsk'tai) f

B'bv6ZBHsVHHissRsj&

'rJffl8Bs&,"
J & L DRUG

Douglas Hotel Ph. 44

We lunch and
dinner. We our owa Ice

quart.

Coleman
Court
CoaH Is Mod-

ern. Comfortable.
Combining a Msilmnm of

a
Rooms, Deabla

Rooms and Apartments
Private Baths.

3rd Phone

Bowling Allies Now
In Top Condition

Spring bowlers now have allies In the South, X

access to one of the finest know of no is In better
lng centers In the South, and the

of Spring,

tho allies at the West Texas
Bowling Center at 314 Runnels.

Changing their pen setting
equipment from a National to a
Brunswick increased the

of the Center quite a
bit, as the Brunswick method Is
recognized widely as the
there Is.

Increasingthe accuracy of
bowlers will be tho complete re-
conditioned allies which have
recently undergone a complete

all fourteen of

ed

ergi

received a new surface and a
smooth finish greatly Increas-
ed speed and

Manager E. B. Dozler has for-se-en

the coming league battles
which get this in

the andmen's tour-
namentsand the are asgood
as lt they wcro new. Dorlcr has
stated Center now is as

as money can make a
alley. else couM Vm

added to Insure the bowlers of
smooth allies and efficient ser-
vice." have havo one of tho

DOUBLE VALUE
SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 0 UP)

William F. Eybel enjoyed the
of a pork his cook-

ed for him.
But he enjoyed it more as

he bit into a hard object which
turned out to be a baby's gold

Flan- - ring.
the Texas DefensteGuard don't ring a hog

was group of men thoso things,"
at rifle range about a mile and
a half from the refinery. FOR

seemed about3,000 TOPEKA, Kan. (UP) ay

was coming down in will be Just another for prls--
inverted spin, waited lor oners ine city ana county jam

still limitations service his campaigndefinite-- Lh.e men bail but none did. here! prisoners
on rnrtnln sunnlip ,:..- - was lentv urae. WOU1Q uowca 10FM.t.n,l.. Mn.tnwHl h.HH lllLTIIH LII1I1H1-- i".., the ship crashed officer

jod. couia from West
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of done
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sets Secretary

this, Runyan state HuU an
doing New

siderable ejected brought Fifth
plumbing from quickly

nominee campaign
plng hydrant "purely spec-- with this proclama--

tlon:
only yesterday

ter know more ally, speediestpos--
aDOut

consumer, who peace vlc--

This

T1TE

Several

helps, takes cash bills
care your

serve

most

cafe and

Jake Scarry

after

with

tory, even
China

16

817

now have staff
operators.You

invited to

1701 Gregg 1232

STORE

Bid.
serve breakfast,

make
cream. Take home a

Oar Strictly
Unusually

Comfort with Very Low
Cost. Stasis

ALL
With

4268 East 95M

Big finest and
bowl- - other that

condition."

has ef-

ficiency

best

Alio

Just

that
their accuracy.

underway week
both women's

allies

that "the
good bow-
ling Nothing

"Wc

III.,
first

slice roast wlfo

soon

ders
who said

"The
day

size.

20

with

out,

already done too uuch celebrating
that's why they're in here!"

Change

to

feHELU

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Only

211 East

and
for of

The ear owner
that .

he usesla hk ear c
creases, etc mast ba

with one
set

the BEST the
only the ear he

hav to last for
some

Onr
are refined the
highest standards... we are NOT

darts the
emergency... we want year
businessnew, after tne w... la fact ALL the tea.

ier hasstatedthat the West Texas
Bowling Center now standsready
to give Big Spring bowlers the
best there Is in allies, and urges
personsof all agesto come in and
try their hand at a game that has
swept the nation as one of the top
sports, and one that is roost ve

to every person' health
and physical fitness.

We have Corsagesfor that
date.

Also flowers for every

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Anywher
1310 Gregg Schok

Phoni 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

11 E. Srd Fbobo 16M

Wsjswls!

Bowling
Combines. . .
PleasantRecreatiott
With Health Giving

Exercises!'
Drop your business earec
or household worries Ions
enough to learn to bowl

. . voull be surprised at
the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or toe
small.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0329 314 Runnels

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m

Third Phone471
U. 8. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-n-p Brake
Service All Makes Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.--

Complete Equipment lines
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERTICK

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone244 404 JehaseaStreet

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR
theaghtfal

realises EVERYTHING
aseltae.

oil.
carefully selected
Ojought uppermost to

and BEST
because how

owns will
quite time.

COSDEN PRODUCTS
accerdiar to

Americas
sacrHlclnr

qaality present

"Special"

Flowers
Carrie

TEXAS

"GasoBa Powersthe Attack Doat Waafci a Dropl

CosdenHigher Octane
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Admiral J;Krf TTrebltSivbf everypatriollcAmerfcan'must'continue to buITd invasion ships to
'transportour menand materialsin increasing numbersto the manyactive fronts. 1944,more than everbefore, the
money we invest in War Bonds b of supremeimportance.'

ATJen Grocery

O. B. Anthony Co.

Army Store

BuuurCreameries

jporrew Fai-altar- Go.

B(g Sjttbm Parts
-

Mg

Spriag Motor

T$e4v$f3yecttsfare6em

It's easyto give everythingyou've got when you're
savedto deathand fighTjg your life.

It's hardest to beardown when things look "in the
bafrT

As tiie war looks today, for instance.

Overconfidencemay not lose this war. if . it

War

Big Spring Transfer
(Kylo Graj)

The Borden Co.

Chrlstensen Boot 8s "Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Corp.

' Crawford
Crawford Hotel

CreJgktbn lire Co.

Bonds

Cunningham St Philips
.

Dalryland Creameries ',
Douglass Hotel

Elrod's
Empire SouthernService

Estah'sLlorlst

Fashloa Cleaners

The Fashloa
' FirestoneStores

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Monday, October0, 1944

MyvKsR

3BBsS5S'

Efmnff
In

Auto

Sfrtag

Mg

for

But

Cleaners

Fisherman's

Franklin's

.
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GeneralGeorgeCI Marshall: "The American rgpJijjJirtLsiXSfi only full rjeYsonal effort but the full 1

useof their in Bonds to back theseattacxsTThereis no alternative. Total is In sight, but it '
o:n only be won concentrating resourceof to the task."

makesus easeup, it can prolong it
Even if only one extra day is added to the war-j- ust

one thousandsof American boys may die for it.

Perhaps,God forbid, a of yours, or son, or

brother, or sweetheart,or husband.

So don't slow down now. Don't Buy Bonds
with that extra cash all the Bondsyou

of

GtawCo.

Hardware

Petroleum

friend

Flewellen's Service

W. M. Gnge
(Gulf Retinlnc CoJ

Troy ford Tire Service
Hester's

nigKinbotham Bartlett Co.

Howard Cormw Implemeat

dollars victory
by

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store .

3 & L Drug .
c

Jones JtctorCo.

Jordan Printing Company .

Kelsey

McCrary St Battery

Buy Defense' ang Boon'

tfcetr
invested War

every America

coast
can.

$tud!o

Garage
Service

After all, buying Bonds is not only a patrioticbut a
very wise thing to do. The dollarsyou put Sn Bonds

nowwill comebackto you bringingmoredollarswith
them. Dollars thatcan meanhappiness,security,com-

fortjust when you'll want thosethings most

Buy War Bondsfor your country.Bay them for your-

self. They'retheworld's safestinvestment

to have and to hold
The Treasury DepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby

Melllngers

Smier'sFig Stand
HcCrory's

Dn W. S. Palmer

J. 0. Penney Co.

E&B Theatres
i

R. E. Satterwhlte
BUckwita Sbe

Stamps

Shroye Motor Co.

SettlesBeauty Shop

J. B. Sloaa Transfer
, & Storage

Southern Ice Co.

.StateNational Bank -

' .. t

li Z. Stewart AppHaHc
Store

The TexasCompany
'Mn. L. T. AiMey)

. Thomas Typewrite

TnnrmanShoe Shop
Vaughn's Sweet Sbep

Walker Wrecking Oe.
' G. F. Wacker Stores

-- 1 1

',

N

i

West Ter. Bowliag OeBteK i'
WeefexpflOe.
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Wesf Texas Schoolboy
TeamsAmong Top Nine
By The AssociatedPress

Waco's Tigers pushed forward
to a spot in the top ranking of
Texas schoolboy football teams to
day as tho field headed into vir
tual all-o- ut offensives along, the
conference front

Victors over Highland Park's

OD
Monday, October 9, 19.44

or

By JACK HAND ,

ST. LOUIS, Oct 9 UP) Mort
Cooper's Job in yes-
terday's 2-- 0 Bed Bird .triumph was
a blow between the eyes to the
Browns' title hopesand the series'
largest crowd of 30,568 which
came to cheer for the underdogs
went home fearful that the end
was near.

Despite the week-lon- g assur-
ance that St Louis can't lose no
matter which team wins, Brownie
fans were still hoping against
their better judgment that Potter
would 'square matters tpday and
Jack Kramer would take the big
one Wednesday.

If sentiment still Is working fo
the Brownies, the boys with the
dough aren't The RedBirds are
favored at 11 to 20 to win if Lan-

ier pitches and the wise money is
so sure it will be oyer tonight that
no series prices are quoted.

Not since Howard Ehmke
emergedfrom the shadows of the
Philadelphia Athletics bullpen to
strike out 13 Chicago Cubs and set
a series mark IS years ago has a
pitcher been able to fan 12 men
In one game in the annual classic.
Never before have two pitchers
like Cooper and Denny Galebouse
whiffed a total of 22 victims in
one seriesafternoon.The old mark
of 21 was held Jointly by tho A's
and Cubs of 1029 and the White
Sox and Cubs of 1006.

If today's opponents are In. a
strikeout mood a new all-ti-

record for total seriesplay can be
established. To data there have
been 78 third-strik- e victims, a

Store Hours
B07-S1- 7 East 3rd St

thm$

Sco'ttlcs, the unbeaten, untied
Tigers were given the nod asNo,
in the lower bracket of the Texas
intcrscholastic league campaign
althoughthere were suchteams in
that division as Tyler, Lufkln and
Brackenrldgeof ban Antonio.

In the upper or northern brack--

t
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Coooer Deals Browns Blow With

12 Sfrikeoufs And 2--0 Card Win
mark topped.only by the Cards
and A's in seven games In 1031

with 87 and the Yankee-Gia-nt

eight game set that produced 82

in 1021. The sixth-gam-e mark of
75 definitely has been surpassed.

Cooper and Galehoute hooked
up In one of those games that it's
a shameanybody has to lose. Just
as on opening day when the
Browns beat Mort behind Gale-hous- e,

on two hits, the club with
the fewest htls took the cake and
did it on home runs.

Bay Sanders clout atop the
roof of the right field pavilion and
Danny Lltwhllera long distance
Into the unscreenedstands past
the 400-fo-ot marker provided the
only scoring of an exciting game.

Big Mort's defeatist complex
about the Amerlctn league was
Just rumor this time as the
husky righthander from Atherton,
MO., fast balled the Browns back
to the bench. The Sewell crew
kept pecking away here and there,
collecting seven hits but when the
blue chips were down, Coopernaa
It In the sixth he gave one of his

best pitching exhibitions by
throwing the ball past Al Zarllla
and Mark- - Chrlstman after the
American leaguershad loaded the
sacks with one out They said his
curve wasn't breaking and South-wort- h

had Teddy Wilks in the bull
pen but the fast ball Mort threw
that inning never needed a curve
for help.
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ct Highland Park still was consld
crcd a team to beat and San An- -

gelo, defending state champion
and pre-seas- favorite to. repeat,
was well back in everyone'sgood
graces.

Eighteen teams stood out as the
schedulewent upward for confer
ence warfare with 34 of the
week's 52 gam.s counting in the
championship standings of 14 of
the 16 districts.

These eighteen, only nine ot
which are undefeatedand untied,
were::' North Texas Highland Park
(Dallas) and Sunset (Dallas).

Central Texas Waco.
East-- Texas Tyler and Lufkln.
South Texas Port Arthur,

Brackenrldge (San Antonio) and
Austin.

Of these Lubbock, Sweetwater,
Midland, Paschal. Sunset, Waco,
Tyler, Brackenrldge and Austin
are unbeaten and untied. Other
teams in the state with perfect
records are: El PasoHigh, .North
Side (Fort Worth), Bryan, Goose
Creek, South Park (Beaumont),
Kerrvllle, Edlnburg and Kings
ville.

San Angelo climbed back into
one of the state's top spotsby
beating Amarillo 13-- 7. Previously
the Bobcats had lost to Lubbock,
Amarlllo's chief rival lr District 1,

Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 9 UP) Sec-
ond guessing the series). . . At
long range the most striking .thing
about theworld series,aside from
the pitching, is the futility of some
efforts . . . For Instance, four
pinch hitters faced Mort Cooper
yesterdayand all four fanned . . .
The Brownies haven't madea suc-
cessful effort to sacrifice yet and
at least two Cards failed yester-
day to lay down a bunt that would
advancea runner . . . When the
Browns had the bases full In the
sixth, Zarllla and Chrlstman just
stood there while Cooper fogged
a third stlrke past them, not even
making a pass at the ball. San-
ders did the same- - thing for the
Cards with two aboard in the
eighth Inning of the third game
. . . On the other hand, Ken
O'Dea has establisheda new rec
ord with his third pinch hit in
world series competition; Mort
Cooper, beaten on hits by Moore
and McQualn in the opener, held
that pair hltless yesterday and
chalked up three strikeouts
againstthem . . . DennyGatehouse
has fanned15 batsmen in two
games and seven of them three
yesterday went down on three
straight pitches.

Monday Matinee
Althouch Sammy Baugh

wasn't on hand for yesterday's
31-3- 1 Redskins-Eagle-s tie, tho
"jinx" In which Sammy has fig-

ured prominently held good.
The Philadelphia club has nev-
er beaten Washtnctonin Shlbe
Park . . . Rhode Island State
has given the cold shoulder to
the Boston Garden basketball
program but Indications are
that the "Ivy league" U warn-
ing up to the big time shows.
Yale and Dartmouth will play
there In December. . . Tip from
the southwestsays Tulsa's Hen-
ry Frnka Is holding back a
freshman tailback whls, Bobby
Stuart, to iprlnr on the Iowa
Seahawksin November.

Luke's Bad Boy
Slg Jakuckl, the "semi pro"

pitcher who started for the
Browns Saturday,was bouncedout
of the 1041 National Semi-Pr-o

tournament becausehe had sign-

ed to play with two different
dubs that year. The next season
Slg became annoyed at an um
pire's decision in the Wichita
tourney, caught tne arbiter on a
bridge and was aboutto dunk him
In the Arkansas river when the
cops arrived. And as a result of
that playful performance, he was
ruled out of the 1943 tourney.

Well, That's Something
OKLAHOMA CITY. UP) Mrs

Betty Wells, 50, noticed a light In
herclothescloset,and tried to pull
the door.open, but somebodyin
side was noiaing it. Days sue:

"I finally got the door open
and there stood a short, chubby
man. He had my clothes in a
travelling bag. I grabbedhim and
he struck me on the chin; I
grabbed him again, scratched his
face and ha hit me again. The
third, time I ripped all thebuttons
off his shirt and scratchedhis face
and chest, breaking my finger
nails. He pushed me aside and
ran out the door, but I savedmy
clothing."

ATC MASCOT TOUGH
KANSAS CITY, UP) Private

Tuff, lien cub mas-

cot of the Air Transport Com
mand, bit both arms of a pilot
who tried to recover a .handbag
with which Tuffy was playing.
The 125-pou- kitty ran Into an
officers room and was locked in
until too attendants could coma
to the rescue with lasso anda
hvDodermle needle.

Texas-Oklaho-ma

GameHiahsopot

In SWC Baffles

t

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Southwest conference football
teams pass up title warfare this
week in favor of Intersectional
play with the Texas-Oklaho-

game at Dallas as the feature.
Vying for No. 1 spot In interest

will be the clash of the RiceOwls
with Tuline at New Orleanswhile
Texas A. and M. plays Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge and Arkan
sas tackles the Norman, Okla
naval Zoomers.

Meanwhile, .Southern Methodist
will be seeing for itself If what
they say about Randolph Field is
true when the Methodists meet
the Ramblers,victorious over both
Rice and Texas by overwhelming
scores,at San Antonio.

Conferenceteams and fellow
travelers scored 133 points In
five ding-don-g battles that were
far and away the season'sbest
last week but when the dust
settled the situation was like
your pocketbookafter a day at
the races no change.
Conference teams divided hon-

ors in Intersectional games, favor
ites came through as expectedand
Arkansas and Texas Christian,
opening the title race at Fort
Worth, tied

ArkansasoutplayedTCU round
ly except inside the Frog 10-ya-rd

stripe. The Razorbacks made 15
first downs to 5 for TCU and
gained324 yards to 134, but when
they neared pay dirt the Frpgs
wouldn't give.

Rice upheld conferencehonors
in intersectional play. Paced by
George Walmsley and Bob Nemlr
the Owls staged a comeback after
their Randolph Fiel ddefeat and
took Louisiana State at Houston,

3.

Randolph Field continued Its
march of massacreby taking the
TexasLonghorns 42-to--6 at Aus-
tin. The star-studde-d service
squad found its toughest resis-
tance of the year in the Lone-hor- ns

who scored early In the
game.
At Dallas Southern Methodist

had to go all out to defeat a scrap
ping Southwestern University
team. It was a free-for-a- ll and
the score is a true pic
ture of the tightness of play.

In the second intersectional
game Texas A. and M. bowed to
University of Oklahoma 21 to 14
at Oklahoma City. The Sooners
scored In every period except the
third, while the Aggies struck in
the second and third when their
T formation clicked with Jim
Cashion doing a brilliant job.

The following new officer ar-

rivals have been assignedto duty!
with the department of training
as pilots:

SecondLieutenants RaymondH.
Brandly, Camden, O.; Virgil H.
Elmore, Gordo, Ala.; Ervin L.
Fish, Kearney, Neb.: Perry L.
Gardner, Meriden, Conn.; George
D, Gtlllngham, Jr., Los Angeles,
Calif; William F. Goeken. Delav-a-n,

111.: George E. Harhen, Cald
well, N. J.: Charles W. Hllblsh,
Monterey Park, Calif.; Alex G.
Jamleson,Buffalo, N. Y.: Edmund
E. Johnson,Red Lake Falls, Minn.;
EugeneB. Marcoe, Orange,Calif.;
Billy H. Miller, San Angelo, Tex.;
Oliver A. Nead, Perry, la.; James
G. Perkins, Jr., St Franclsville,
La.; RaymondW. Peterson,River
side, R. I.; Harry J. Pflster, New
York, N. Y.; Edwin L. Trout Pitts-burg-h,

Pa.; JohnW. Vance, Byes-vill- e,

0.; Raymond J. Van Gorp,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; James F.
Via, Huntington, W. Va.; JamesE.
Wall, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Charles
E. Winters, Crawfordsvllle, Ind.;
and Jack G. Boes, West Lafayette,
Ind.

Fllsht Officers Bronson J.
Brown, Chicago, 111.; Edward J.
Cannon,Astoria, N. Y.; Jerome J.
Costello. New Hyde Park, L. I.
Joe F. Curry, Oklahoma City,
Okla.: Ira A. Davis. Cayuga,Tex.:
Frank N. De Carolis, Leominster,
Mass.; James T. Gold, Pittsburg.
Kas.; George E. Goodhue,Holton,
Mich.; Hugh B. Hlx, Washington,
D. C; Charles W. Lewis, Jones,
Okla.; James E. Mayer, Kansas
City, Kas.

Promotions of the following en-

listed men and WACs --has been
announcedby CoL Ralph C. Rock-woo-d:

To bo staff sergeant,Walter T.
Dever,Edward J. Ochpt Dewey B.
Edwards. Otna L. Brown, uuver
A. Sullins. William o. xoaaum,
Ray E., Youngblood,Carl L. Bird,
Frank Wright

To be sergeantLloyd C Gra
ham, RaymondJ. Jost, Lawrence
G. Clarke, James v. wcovara,
Joseoh E. LIU. John Barbour,
Wavne W. Allen, Doyle C. Mc- -
Kinnev. JesseE. Brown. Arthur L.
Adair, Rose Flntberg, Howard E.
Hawkins.

To ba corooral. DouglasF. Har
rison, Harold L. Doyle. Benford
A. Pope, Wllhelmlna
Irene-- C. Kollar, Arthur L.' Wil-

liams, William M. Cate, Elmer H.
Kleper, Clifford T. Luxar,--, Claude
R. Page, Jr., Lawrence G. Gals-baue- r.

David Love. John N. Munch.
To be private first class, Wal-

ter B. Brodish, Phillip A. Hawker,
WUIsrd 8. Richardson. Roy. O.

I Stenson,Luis L. Sanchez,Bill Car--
Peace!ully passedout, Tuffy was penter, Philip E. Kammerer,Clsrk

carted to-- the xoo. That probablyIT. Sloan, Ralph G. Thome,Albert
will be his permanent addressn, senresat, varies s. vaeus.
treaaewe , . M. Wi CmmL Mm B.

Civilians Take

Part In Annuql

Rodeo At Prison
HUNTSVILLE, Oct D UP) For

the first time In tho history of the
Texas prison rodeo, civilians yes
terday took part in two events
during the first of four perfor
mancesof the victory rodeo.

A capacity crowd saw Buster
Bishop of Midland, life termer
from Retrievo prison farm, dupli-
cate his 1042 performanceby win-
ning first place In saddle bronc
riding and third In bareback rid-
ing.

Leslie Sutton, serving 12 years
from Refugio, placed second in
barebackriding and in bull riding.

The civilians participating In-

cluded Mano Miles ot Mexia, who
won both the calf roping tie down
and the calf roping breakaway.

Results Included:
Saddle bronc riding Buster

Bishop, Midland, first; J. R.
100 years from Wichita

Falls, third.
Bull riding Orwllle Miller,

five years from Brady, first
Barebackbronc riding Herman

McConlev, five yearsfrom Refugio,
first

Wild mare milking Morris
Coleman, 45 years from Comfort
and Carl Heffner, 99 years from
Longview, first place.

Wild mule race OUIe York, life
from Glddlngs, first

Wild horse race J. W. Mann,
life from Lubbock, first; Arthur
Fulton, five years from Austin,
second; Ford Laxson, life from
Balllngcr, third.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four
red stampsA8 through Z8 and A5
through K5 .valid indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Oct
20.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stampsA8 through Z8 and AS
through R5 valid Indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Nov.
1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 33 valid Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28. 1045.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely.
A new stamp will be validated
Nov 1 and be good Indefinitely
with the others.

Gasoline 1Z--A coupons In new
book food for four gallons through
Dec. 21. B-- 4. C--4, B-- 5 and C--5

couponsgood for five gallons.

Promotions, Arrivals
At PostAre Announced

hit, William A. Jolllf f, Jewell Hill,
John Nelson,Jr.,Tobe Sankeyand
Arthur W. Burns.

The following nave been pro
moted from the rank of flight of-

ficer to that of second lieutenant:
Floyd V. Slmroldo of Cuyahoga
Falls, .Ohio; Alden C. Lorimer,
Tabor, la.; Reynold F. Ruffl, Elcho,
Wis.; Charles B. McEachln, Birm
ingham, Ala.; Milton R. Rose,
Dallas, Tex., and Carl J. UdouJ,
Ft Smith, Ark.

RamblersDefended

By Steers'Bible

By nAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN. Oct. 9 UP Coach D.

"X. Bible of the University of Tex
as said today the collection of
football stars at Randolph Field
was serving "a worthy cause."

witnout voicing nis views on
the controversial question among
Texas coaches and sports writers
on whether colleges should play
such an aggregation, the man
whose team Saturdaytook a 42-- 6

licking from the mighty Ramblers
had this to say:

"As I understand it, thisfine
team was collected for a very
definite purpose. Playing football
alonewould not Justify it but the
team's share ot receipts.going to
sucha worthy cause would. I have
been Informed there are several
such teamaover the country. But
this Is nothing new. A year or so
ago Wallace Wade and Bob Ney--
land did tne same. Games were
played over the nation and the
money given to the war effort'

Weldon Hart, Austin writer.
said "the army air forces would
do well to come out with a elear,
frank statement as to why such
teamsaa RandolphField and Sec-
ond AAF have been Collected,"
adding this would answer the In
evltable question, "why aren't
those boys fighting if they're so
toueh?"

Jinx Tucker, Waco sportseditor,
defended thecollection of stars
and said "If there are to be five
or six great service teams in the
country why shouldn't Texas have
one of them?"

George White of the Dallas
News said the fans wanted to see
such a team and being beaten by
RandolphField would haveno ef'
feet on a college's standing.

CoachJessNeely of Rice, asked
if his team would play Randolph
next year, replied: "Na We've
built enoughmorale for one war.'

Use a small paint brush with a
long handle when cleaning the
parts of the sewing machine to
reach into the crevteeawith, little

TodayOn The Home Front

VeteransMay Aid Buy Home
(Editor's No.tei This Is the

thirteenth la a series on veter-
ans' benefits, ranging from de-
mobilisation to Jobs and pen-
sions.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Oct t) UP)

The government will help war
vetcrans--to by a home, farm or
business by guaranteeingpart of
the loans they need for a start
The VeteransAdministration (VA)
does the guaranteeing.

There are two chief benefits to
the program:

1. The interest charged the vet
erans can't be more than 4 per
cent The VA won't guarantee a
loan with a higher interest rate.

2. For the first year the veter-
ans will have to pay only part of
the total Interest

This Important point should be
remembered: When they get the
loan it will be as a businesstrans-
action like any other businessdesl.

Any veteran can get the VA's
guaranteeon part of the loa-n-

US0 Carnival

SaturdayFor Post
Plans are being made at the

USO for a carnival to be conduct
ed at 8:30 p. m. next Saturdayfor
all enlisted men, cadets and air
trainees here and which will be
complete with booths, bingo
games and carnival, atmosphere.

The carnival will be the out-

standing Saturdaynight event for
October,under a new plan to pro-

vide one "big event" on a Satur-
day night each month for service
men and especially lor conveni-
ence of those unable to come into
the city during the week.

There will be 21 booths, in
cluding weight guessing,spinning
the bottle, miniature bowling,
"ringing the rack'", "blow hards"
and others.

Junior hostesses will have
charge of booths. A special GSO
committee making arrangements
is madeup of Clarinda Mary San-
ders, HelenDuley, Virginia Burns,
Cozey Walker, Wllda Faye Simp-
son, Ellazbeth Burrell, Joy Dan
iels. Mozelle Bradley, Verna Jo
Stevensand Gaynell Yardley.

All events will be free. Pop-
corn balls will be served by
churches and candy preparedby
mothers ot junior hostesseswill
be given.

Carnival music will be provid
ed.

Senior hostesseswill be Mrs. R.
L. Billings, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Bette Williams, Mrs. Sarah Pen
ick and Mrs. Lary Locke.

Men representing civic clubs
will assistin booths.

VWtMiAb

Get To

Next

provided It's a sounddeal If he
has served In the armed forces
betweenSept 16, 1910, and the
war's end and was honorably
discharged.
This is how the program works:
The VA will guarantee up to

50 per cent or up to $2,000 any
approvedloan obtained by a vet-
eran from a private or govern-
ment sourco to buy or opcrato a
farm, home or business.

Here's an example but remem-
ber It's only an example for the
actual procedure mightoc some-
what different

A veteran wantsto buy or build
a S4.D00 home. Ho goes to a lend
ing Institution like a bank or In-

surance company and tells his
story.

The bank finds this particular
veterana reliable personand says:
"Okay. We'll let you have the
$4,000. What kind of security can
you give us?"

The veteran says: "You can
take a first mortgage on the

GermanCollapse

Should Relieve

GasRationing
DALLAS, Oct. 7 UP) Tho fall

of Germany should bring partial
relief from gasoline rationing,
Max McCullough, former director
of the Dallas regional Office ot
Price Administration and now na
tlonal rationing head under Ad
ministrator Chester Bowles, said
here today.

Technical salesmen,representa-
tives of war plants who have com-
bined selling and technical advis-
ory work, will be one of tho first
groups,to receive relief, ha said.

An effort will be mado to
equalizerationing over the nation,
supplying areas suffering short
ration stamp values with amounts
equal to southwestern and other
states,McCullough added.

While relaxations aro anticipat-
ed, he said the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War has warned
that no early end of gasoline ra
tioning Is In prospect.

He warned against over-optimis-m

following reports passenger
tires will be available to
holders by sayingthousandsof ap-

plications were now on flip and
that quotasfor tires had exceeded
production to the extent that many
persons with certificates to buy
have beenunable to find tires.

You can make an oatmeal pack
by mixing oatmeal, witch hazel
and a few drops of cologne to
form a thick paste. Put on face
and when dry, remove with cold
water.
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house." That satisfies the bank.
The VA is called. When it too, to

satisfied it ay
"Okay. WcTJ guaranteethis H

000 loan up to $2,000. That's the
highest we can .so on a guaran-
tee."

It's becauseof this guarantee
the bank's risk In lendfatg $,
000 Is cnt In half since thegar
eminent backs92,000 of It that
the Interest rstes ota be
brought down to 4 per cent
But the VA does more. In that

first year tho veteran doesn't pay
me fun 4 per cent Interest on the
full $4,000. He only pays Interest
on half of It. or $80. The VA para
the other half.

But this holds true only for that
first year. After that the veteraa
has to pay the full 4 per cent in-
terest on the total loan.

Tho law covering loans was
passedby congressearly last sum-
mer. Since that time the VA ex
perts have been drawing op rtftt
lations covering such loans.

Those will soon fee

The problem was to try to
lay down which wifl
fit In with the 48 states'varyta
laws on loans. And when tho

are finished per-
hapsnot all the states' laws will
be in harmony with them.

will have to.be made
in these cases later.

Because the have
not been no veteraa
hasyet beenable to obtain a loan
although the law covering the
loan has beenon the books for'
months.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Arthur Coto. WcatherfordreprescnUUvoIn tho
ifblaturc, 1 an avowed opponent61 redisricting
accordancewith tho constitutional mandate.
Amons other thlnes. hesaya that 'Tho constl--

klon Was written manyyearsago and many things
it do not fit presentday needs."

Scotchingfor this point view, he maintains
at were the atato redlstrlcted each 10 years,
the constitution commands, big cities would be

ven Jnoro power and thus rural school aid would
lifer. Ho applies the same line of reasoning to
Shways, cnvlslonln ga curtailment of road build- -

lesspopulace areas.
His argument may carry some persuasion,

lis superficial and downright undemocratic.Slnco
lien Is It honorableto obtain any benefit tnrougn
constitutional, If you please, unlawful acts?

Ignore the constitutional edict redisricting
Just as unlawful as to deliberately break a law.
hasbeenwisely said that two wrongs not make.
right, and Mr. Cato's philosophy isa fine case

bint.
understanddemocracy, philosophy

representative government. basedfinally
eauallty individuals. Carried through, this

leans that representationmust have the element
equality, else not democratic representa--

m

of

in
out

or,
of

do
in

As we it Is a
of It Is

i of

it Is

It Is Quite natural for the little fellow to look
Rth envy and perhapseven distrust upon the big- -
br fellow. The hamleteyes the village, the village
le town, the town the city, the city the metropolis.
ot. all are made up of citizens, and eachcitizen
kder the law ought to have as much voice in the
Induct of affairs of governmentas his neighbor.

better scheme has been designed than to estab--
bh representation,as nearly as possible, upon a
ioportlonal shareof the total population.

To accept Mr. Cato's point of view, one must
st say. that he opposes any law, even the const!--

Ition, that will deprive him of a circumstantial
bwef.

Indeed, times have changed, many points In
le constitution are outmoded and pernapsougnt

be changed. The hard cold fact remains that
sic Tight does not change if it is really a right
ad we here in West Texas feel that we have a
eht to be the eauals In governmentof any other

Itizen of the state,and that they have a right to
the equal of us.

Policy Of Fairness
While the observanceof National Newspaper

reek is past, we think Jim Kelly, editor andpub--
sher of the Stanton Reporter, has put his finger

a the ment relch the scares wits out
"? ey.

scorched deprive
esldentRoosevelt, adds that "thecolumns of

te'Reporterwill be freeto useby the opposition
the side we favor . . . Reporter dependson

men, city and county the
jople county for its living. The money
om the newsboy and thebootblackIs just as wel--
me as the money ot the banker or the bondhold--
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eal Right Unchanging
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie"

Fress War Analyst

We can't complain about this being a blue
Monday, what with the continued success of the
American First army In the Aachenbattle and the
great Russianadvance in Lithuania.

Taking it on the whole (and knocking wood
discreetly, just fn things look good for
the We getting ahead with the
job.

The most important news from the western
front is that fair fighting weather,upon which may
dependwhether the Allies able force Hitler's
surrender this the invading forces
for a change the week-en-d. a British
and warplanes swarmed over the relch
one of the heaviestaerial assaultsof the war. For

first we find the Germans labeling
show as a assault.

Indications that this estimate is
correct. it it meansthat things going;

enough In the Aachensector to warrant
General Elsenhower in regarding; as offer-
ing chancesfor a clean break-throug- h of the
Siegfried and Rhenish defenses.

The ancient and famous city of Aachen is re
ported to but surrounded by First army
forces, unofficially saldthttt fighting rag--

through the streets. closing gap on hear the ex--f,0.fr am, vl-- w.
my when- .. . .. ... muu Whlrh nhvlnmlo urnl4 tut

astride the Nail with the great :;,"" T

Hhehlsh felt like late,11 were really

The of fine old town Aachen,
which came through the last without even
hearing a gun fired anger, well Illustrates
the point that the Germans, have waged
war against many countries but before
In modern timeshave experiencedit
themselves, learning what

now. They're having a terrible lesson,
due to Hitler's decision to everything
to save his own a lessonwhich Is

produce bitterness among them but which
also Is likely to create a healthy respect for
peace.
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fenses resources. continues In this
fashion, Germany will a land of devastation.
Perhaps provide a salutary example for
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Washington r
Assistant President Makes Swan Song
By

WASHINGTON Many

psychological.

nerve-shatteri-

worth nothing in passing
that two men "who have taken

heard "AssistantPresident" James thanklessJobs In wartime up--F.

Byrnesmake that speechat the brackets, stepped down out
National PressClub other day 0f the peace and security of life-fe- el

he Intended it as his swan time Jobs. Byrnes passedup his
song. treasured seat on the Supreme

At one placo he pointed out Court and Judge Fred M. Vinson,
that when the President signed who followed Byrnes as director

Reconversion and Demollll- - of OES, was associate of the DIs-tati- on

and set up its board of trlct of Columbia Appeals Court,
three and named them and it's considered certain that
director, his Job would be gone. Judge Vinson will stay on either

He said quite simply that after as a member of the board or
that there would be nothing for as'director. He and Byrnes have
him to so he would do noth-- made a good team. Byrnes Is the
ing. conciliator and coordinator; the

Unless the President can press trouble - shooter; Vinson
into service again, lit- - vere, hard-hittin- g fighter. His

tie South Carolinian will term!- - fight to bold farm prices down, to
.nate a government relationship prevent a break-throug- h ot the
that started back in 1011, when be wage ceilings, to put over a tough
first was elected to Congress.It tax bill, and to hold down
was interrupted only once from price ot oil are only a few of the
1025 to 1030, when he practiced major battles in which ha has
law in South Carolina before be-- steppedall over the toes of pres-In-g

elected to the Senate. Then sure groups and special interests.
came mat-- Drier interval on me He Hasn't gained many friends
U. S. Supreme Court before the he has addeda lot of stature.
President called him down to
straighten mess on Byrnes' farewell address, If it
home front was that, was one ot his better

ones. It was a "carry on" speech
Byrnes started out as director in which he warned there could

ot the Office ot Economic Stablli-- beno relaxation ot wageandprice
zatlon with an office tn new controls until war Is over on
east wlag of White House, a all fronts.--

secretary and two telephones. Although he admitted that the
Few people outside govern- - "Hold The - Line" order oi 1043
ment or close to it can appreciate hain't been maintained without
what a job he doneof welding some denting, he expressedcon--
trie then sprawling home front m-- only over the prospectsthat
to suiiivtuiii may ttuuujr wvu4-- 11 uugui oc ucuicu worse oeiore
ble a,solid line. ,
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Mirrors Of Austin- -

GermanyMust RealizeBy Denial Of
FreedomNever Rob OthersOf It
By PAUL BOLTON

"Men of vision and faith and
bold generositymust representus
before the world. To win the fu-
ture, we must take risks, just as
the winning ot any battle requires
many men to take many risks."

These are not the words of a
campaign orator, but of a Texas
fighting man, moved by the ex-
perience of seeing first hand the
liberation of France and by sit-
ting In a chair and writing a let-
ter by candlelight where,' one
short week before, a Germin sol-
dier had sat and written a letter
home.

This moving letter came from
D. B. Hardeman,now a captain
with an artillery unit somewhere
In France. Hardeman is a for-
mer Austin and Goliad newspaper-
man who won a licenseto practice
law shortly before Pearl Harbor.
He enlisted as a private, soon
after war was declared, but was
not able despite many efforts
to get an overseasassignmentun-
til about six months ago.

Evidently filled to overflowing
by his experiences,he sat down
and wrote a long letter address-
ed to one man but in fact intend-
ed for all men all Texansand all
Americans.

"The days and weeksroll by,"
he boldly begins, "and the day
of eventual victory rushesnear-
er. Certainly the night the
lone night is falling over Ger-
many. She must now prepare to
do humiliating penance. I for
one am ready to see her pay in
full. Not In a spirit of venge-
ance, but ... to make her real-
ize, through a denial ot her
freedom, that she must never
again take freedom away from
others."

. Capt Hardeman writes that "I
have seenthe return of liberty to
a people long starved for free-
dom." French people are warm,
friendly, tolerant They could en-
dure the loss ot their material
wealth, but "the theft of her lib-
erty this was the unforgettable
thing." After riding for "hun-
dreds of miles" through liberated
France, seeing the tearing greet-
ings of the freed people, Capt
Hardemanwas most impressedby
the children:

"As you ride by, even the lit-tle- st

ones, hardly big enoughto
walk, drop their tops to wave, to
give V for victory, to blow kisses
or come running toward you. And
how many hundreds have I seen
standing by the road, their little
arms filled with a bottle of wine,
or apples or pears or tomatoesor
eggs disappointed that you can't
atop and take these symbols of
their welcome.

"When a Utile chUd runs up
just to touch your hand andsay,
I'm so glad you're here,' you
know damnedwell what you're
fighting for. I think our boy
now understand why we are
fighting this war for freedom.
With their own eyes they have
seenwhat it meansto give free-- It

the windows work stiffly and
It Is difficult to run them up and
down, rub paraffin on the window
cords.
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To
dotn backto a people, and they
will ever be proud that they
were a part of the feneration
that made that gift.
"And I am certain that those

ladi who sleep in perpetual peace
beneath thekindly French coun-
tryside, must on high feel now
that indeed their sacrifice was
worthwhile. I wish the , parents
and friends of those boys could
seewhat their lost ones really did

how they tangibly left the
world a better placo to live In."

Captain Hardeman was moved
to ponder over what liberated
children must feel toward their
liberators "how those French
lads, grown to maturity, will re-

member the Americans. Those
children must feel as I would have
felt If Robin Hood and his Merry
Men one day had come to Goliad."

It was, In fact, "what the mem-
ory could mean to the future of
our democraticworld" that fired
Capt. Hardeman's Imagination.
'Those bright-haire- d lids soon
will be ruling France, and we
must stand together with France
against Tyranny." And as Capt.
Hardeman sat In the German's
chair, looked at his pictures on
the wall of the Fr nch cottage,he
wondered whatdistinguished the
American andthe.Nail:

"Only one thing makes us
different our relation to hu-
man freedom. He was Intent on
taking it away. We are Intent
on restoring It. Ills name will
be an epithet for generations.
We have a chance to have our
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namo called blessed wherever
free men meet, if we are equal
to the task. And that's where
you come in. You and the
Spllvins boys and theRotarlana
at Gollsd.
"You must so select our leaders

that our own housewill be In or-

der and then that men ot vision
and faith and generositywill rep-
resent us before the world. To
win tho future, we must take
risks ... we must suffer losses.
But you roust slay those hobgod-lln- s

of little minds which threat-
en our present opportunity those
baseless fearsof cooperationwith
Russia, tlose suspicious of a real-
istic Britain, those stupid Ideas
that we should let Europe stew In
her own Juice. You must lay aside
your housesllppersare pipe and
drive out ot leadership those
stupid men who will seek, through
reservationsand 'yes, but' amend-
ments, to deny us full, free and
generous leadership for the

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

JOIN THE PARADE
to

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across) front Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or casesto take heme.

TEXAS CLUB
"Yoa Know Lou"

309 Runnels St,

Grade A Pastserised

MILK

At Your Grocers
Remindingyon to Invest la

more ffar Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
C. O. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

AmAcnvr was om mavy-ou-tt

BATTERIES
Tfitsa bttttrlat are
Rood lavutmsats la
troobls-fra- a car par.
forraanc. BitHttAVY.DUTY
typat amnio powtc
for all aUctricalnaada,'
Pricaa an as low m

$7.25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone 63S
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Fontlae Convertible Coup
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Buiclc Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Pontlac Club Coups
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupo
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coups
1030 Ford Pickup
1029 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
207 Goliad Phone89
1039 CHEVROLET Sedan:tell or

trade: good rubber; 1010 W.
6th. B. A. Echols.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A, Celling Frlces for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 318 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

FOR SALE: House trailer. See
Herrmann at Herrmann's Serv
ice Station.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black leather fitted case;
contains ration books and mis-
cellaneous Items and natrtc,
Shirley Nyberg. Reward, phone
I406--

Lost by Herald Route Boy
$22 somewhere on Runnels,
Johnson, or Nolan. Please re-
turn to Big Spring Herald, boy
needsmoney.

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side of road.

Instruction
'WELL TRAINED individuals ar

In demandnow, and will b aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1602.

Publlo Notices
Rix Furniture Co.

has moved Its office to. 406
Gregg where all accounts will
Be handled. We will held ar
range matters in order to close
our boots as soon as possible,

Ban M. Davis & Company
- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, sea C.

W. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview Groe. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING Repairs
and parts for all makes, work

305 E. 3rd St
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
aervlca any gas Call

. Gas Co.. 830 or 578--J

refinish, buy, or sell any
make sewing machineor furni-
ture. Plcklo & Lee. 609 E, 2nd.phone 260.

WE specialize In clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third.

. pnone iuaa.

When a paper sticks to a var-
nished table top in stlcy weather
it can be removed without mar-
ring the surface by rubbing with
olive oil.

PATSY

Personals

Business Services

Accountants

MACHINES

guaranteed.

appliance.

REPAIR,

repairing,

AN INNOCENTJM REMARK
aypots has

6ROKEMUP
ANDREWS RESERVE.'

ANPHStaW
GONE IN

TOTMKWrm
HIS

MOTHER.'

Announcements
Business Services

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, J. u. uiideroacK,win dc
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColIster Fur-nltur- e,

phono 1261.

Woman's Column
DO ironing, 804 San

Street Mrs. Dlgby.
WILL keep by the day

or hour; special care. COB 11th
Place,pnone zuiu.

WILL do at home, 604
Ayiford St. Mrs, suies.

Employment

Antonio

children

ironing

Help Wanted Malo

uoiiUN picxcrs wanted; win
picx you up at your nome: si.zo
per hundred.Phone 1237-- J.

WANTED: Porter, 2 hours each
morning. Apply Sears, Roebuck
& Co.

Help Wanted Female

WOMEN for part time work.
Hours at your convenience.
Pleasant, healthful, profitable
work. Write P. O. Box 1388, Big
Spring".

WANTED: Two salesladies
for shoe department and
ready-to-wea- r. Apply The
Fashion.

Financial
FOR SALE: Suburban sroccry

doing good businessin good lo--
catlon. Telephone 1544.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

fl WP atsriJtAi ftViatt MOlanalVtl aiw . iijivvi t,aiaa& , kuuailimctgood condition. Sec at 400
Gregg.

DIVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes.
try upnoisicry. ziut noian.

Radios & Accessories
1042 MOTOROLA car radio for

saler like new. Call Forsan, 24.

Office & Store Equipment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition; one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Livestock
RAMBOUILETT bucks for sale: 13

miles southof town; shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays.
Hart Phillips.

MARE and Palominocolt for sale;
Inquire at Grandstaff residence
across street from Minute Inn.
east highway. George Phillips.

THREE year old milch cow; second
calf; just fresh. Phono 652--

or 9510. W. D. Miller.
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
salo and small electric Coca-Co- la

box. Vaughn's SweetShop.
C. C. Case tractor with two row

equipment for sale. M. L. Row-lan-d.

Rt, Big Spring.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,

MOTORCYCLES rebuHt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

GIFTS: Handmade: Ideal for
enrtstmas, etc. Priced 59c to
$1.50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
inn, phone 9521.

FARMERSI REPLACE DANGER-
OUS OLD ROPE for less, at
Ward's. 14 in. only 2c per ft
Montgomery wara i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Day ..SHo per word wort mtahaua (He)
Two Days ,.... .Diaper word wardbsIbhbbib (70a
Tfaraa Dajt aHo per word 20 word ralnhanas (tte)
One Week 6o per wort 29 wert mlalaiua($L2I)
Monthly rata fl per Una (5 words)

Leral Nolle ....Stpa-lta-a
Raadara .....,.,....,.,..,....Joperwert
Cart of Thanks 1 per wort
(Capital Letters and 19-po- tines doable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a ta. ataasaaday
For Sunday tdltlou 4 p. m. Satartay

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a, ta. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with tea roTernment The Herald' wishes ta
atato that prlaaam matt wad Heats are now ssbjsstta pnaa
aeatraL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

TOMATOES for sale. S lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
BIrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

ALL wool coat; light color; never
been worn; junior size; phone

'1391.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANT to buy washing machine
and electric refrigerator. Please
write, make condition and price
to Box OM. Herald.

WANT to buy or rent Ice box or
electric refrigerator. Phone
1573-M- ,' Mrs. Lynette

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-ile-

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT TO BUY good milk cow.

Phone703--

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy pre-w- ar child's size
automobile; must be In good
condition. Phone1092 from 8 to
5, 1029 after 5 p. m.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apu., $3 5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 40--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wonted To Rent
Apartmeata

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone 1143.

Houses
POLICE Chief must rent house

for wife and three children.
Call No. 6. A. G. Mitchell.

HAVE furnished housein Odessa,
would exchangerent privileges
for furnished house in Big
Spring. Call 42.

WANT to rent by permanent
civilian, four or five room fur-
nished or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whltteriberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . , we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Homo . . . Turn the-Re-

check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses Sale
FIVE-roo- m house,breakfast room:

garage; on pavement, Phone
1535.

For

FIVE-roo- m modern
sale; call 794--

house for

FOUR-roo- m modern house; loca-
tion, C09 State.

FOUR room; modern conveni-
ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Sec Eddie Polacck, Fashion
Cleaners.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage: largo
lot with shade trees; modern:
newly decorated; linoleums all
new: built In features; each liv-
ing room has a large closetwith
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone991.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots; for sale at
011 W. 4th St See H. B. Clark
at Beaty'a Laundry.

SIX-roo- m house, barber shoo,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin. Texas.

75x140 foot lot. nine room house:
$8500; 400 Gregg. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

A LOT and large two-roo- m house
on San Antonio St.; $1500. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

HOUSE and adjoining lot for
sale; prefer cash. See Joe uar-be-e

at 1606 Donley.

Lots & Acreages
160 ACRES well Improved; plenty

water; 7 miles out, nice nome;
one of Howard County's best;
has 240 poundsaverage:a good
buy; location disclosed by in-
spection. C. E. Read, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

Farms & Ranches
HALF section farm in Hartwells'

neighborhood: 100 acres d:

$27.50 per acre; halt
minerals; possession January 1.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WANTED!
SKIUED MECHANICS
To keepeteentlalFords rolling we a a
severalmora skilled automobile mechanic
and helper. Idol working conditions.
modern ebopequipment, toppeyandover.
time work If youwant It. Steady,pleasant
work now and afterthewar. Seeustoday.
This is your opportunity to get eat fee
the future.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co.

1 (jjjg l88!
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Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

300 acre farm for sale; mile north
oi btanton; plenty water; fair
Improvements; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan-to-n,

Texas.
FOR SALE: 13 4 acres of land

H mile west of entranco tocity
on pavement; two roomEar newly papered and

painted; electricity; well of wa-
ter: plenty of water; new wind-
mill; dairy barn and chicken
house; Ideal spot for chicken
ranch. Charlie Sentell.

FINE Irrigated New Mexico farm;
160 acres, well Improved; on
pavement: near good town;
plenty of water, no water tax;
no crop failures there. $125 per
acre: no trade; possession Jan.
1. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

StuiaeM Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale; cafe and
apartment; good Investment
Call 9536. for appointment.

Wanted To Bay
HAVE customers for any size

residence. Please list your
Sroperty of any kind with me.

phone 1217.

As a protection againstrain and
sleet give window sills a coat of
enamelat least once ayear.

BLONDIE

SCORCHY

t THE NAZIS CLIFF
IN THE OLP
PBSTROYEP BY

THB OMAN'S

SCORCHY ANP PINTO

PB5ERT, VVMBRE THEV

ARE
PLANE FROM ALLIEP

-- -

GLORYOSKYI

A PLANE IS

MAKES VOL) FEEL LIKE A

BIRD -- OR AN

Trouble BrewsAt University Between
Administrative Heads AndStrickland

AUSTIN, Oct. 9 The ad-

ministrative headsof the Univer-
sity of Texas and Regent D. F.
Strickland of Mission were in
sharp disagreement today over a
statementof University Vice Presi-
dent J. Alton Burdlne that ho had
been Instructed to tell President
Homer P. Ralney that Ralney was
"making too many speeches', like
those before religious groups."

Strickland said "there was no
ultimatum and no
adding there has"been no attempt
to get Ralney."

Burdlne Issued a formal state-
ment here, saying that Strickland
telephonedhtm on October 1, pre-
facing "his discussionof a number
of matters informing me that
he, JudgeJohn H. Blckctt and Mc.
Scott Schreiner had conferred
earlier that Strickland
told him in Burdlnt
said, "to tell the president that h

making too many speeches,
like thosebefore religious groups."

Ralney said here last night that
"they are harrasslng me In every
way possible. I said a year ago
that there was a campaignof petty

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
not now engaged in essentialwork but

wantingwork vital to the war effort.

Good Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

SMITH

ITU

TEMPLE,

EXPLOSIVES...

HAVE ESCAPEPTOTHS

6POTTEPBYA
THE

CONFERENCE-BAS-

ANNIE ROONEY

RIDIM'IN
GRAND! IT

ANGEL!

W

conversation,"

by

morning."
substance,

was

& IjlPWI

BtBBBBBBBBBBW

GOOD GIRL!
YOU'RE A
REGULAR

MARCOWa

sniping. I may Issue a statement
later In the week and tell the
whole story."

At Dallas, Blckctt, chairman of
the board, said: "No such conver
sation occurred In my presence
with reference to undertaking to
limit speeches or public utterances
by Dr. Ralney, So far as I know,
no such conversationoccurred."

The controversyaroseafter pub-
lication In the Sunday Austin
American-Statesma-n of a story
saying that an ultimatum hadbeen
sent to Dr. Ralney, "serving notice
upon Ralney to quit making so

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MARCO POLO

TRAVEL IN
BUT WAS

A

many speeches." Dr.
firmed that,ho had been'Mat word
"to my speechesto univer-
sity business."

The newspaper said Strickland
telephonedthe ordersto Burdlne,
and that at the time, hewas with
Schreinerand Blckctt Burdlne, la
his statement yesterday, said ha
had not talked with anyregent but
Strickland.

Feet Feel Fine

FORT HL Tna
soldiers and WACs at Fort Sheri-
dan do not have sore feet from
drill and marching, for they have
organized a hiking club. Members
of the rlub will do their hiking on
Sunday afternoon, visiting forest
preserves,parks, and other point
of Interest
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J BONnAM MAN CONVICTED

IK SELFRIDGE. FIELD, Mich,
Oct 0 P Thomas B. Wells, of
Bonham, Tex., has been convicted
by, a court martial of attempted
rape andbeatingof a Alt. Clemens,
Mich., Woman on Sept. 26. He was
dishonorably discharged from the
army and sentencedto two years'
Imprisonment.

CROSBY PICKS DROWNS

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 UP) Blng
Crosby, back from a USO tour in
England and France, picks the
Browns to win and deadlock the
world series today. If his predic-
tion comes true, he plans to attend
the seventh and final game at St.
Louis on Wednesday.

Prare
Last Times Today
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Plus "Patho News"
And "Green Lino"

Scouts Hear Talk On
CampingAnd Hiking

Camping and' hiking were the
subjects for discussion at the
Scoutmaster's training session
Sunday at the First Baptist
church.

Scoutmasterspresent were W.
R. Puckrtt. It. E. Lee, W. D. Will-bank- s,

Boy Becder, T. E. Cantrell,
B. C. Crane, Arnold Seydler,
Claude Johnson, Bcv. Jerry Mc-

Coy, Justin Holmes, A. L. Arner
of Coahoma, V. D. Berry and
Dick O'Brien.

The den mothers'class discuss-
ed health and safety for boys.
Ladies present were Mrs. W. p.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Mrs.
C. B. Warren, Mrs. G. W. Hill.
Mrs J. T. Farquahr, Mrs J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Bernlce Smith and
Mrs. J. A. Swindell.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with little change
in temperature this afternoon to-

night and Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS: Generally fair

this afternoon, and tonight, Tues-
day partly cloudy Slightly warm-
er afternoon temperatures.

West Texas: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Slightly warmer Tuesday and In
Panhandle and South Plains this
afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln.
Amarillo 77 55
Abilene . .. 75 50
BIG SPRING 78 58
Chicago 56 39
Denver 82 52
El Paso 82 52
Foi Worth 78 55
Galveston 83
New York ,.. 67
St. Louis 00 45' Local sunset, 7.22 p. m.; sun-

rise, 7 45 a. m.

Social Security
Card Important

Every employe should carefully
protect his social security account
number card and make sure that
each employerfor whom he works
has a record of the number that
la on that card, Elliott W. Adams,
managerof the San Angclo Social
Security Board office, said Mon-
day, Adams Is now at the local
USES office.

Employes who have lost their
social security card may obtain
duplicates by writing to the So-
chi Security Board. 414 TJnf
buildhuL San Aiuudn. Tajujl

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, October D, 1044 ' Buv Defense Stamps and Bonds
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BusinessWomen's
Week Proclaimed

National Business Women's
week is being observed in Big
Spring under a proclamation Is-

sued by Mayor G. C. Dunham.
The mayor took cognizance of

the theme, "Are We Part-Tim- e

Citizens?" in issuing his proclama-
tion. "Dynamic citizenship re-
quires work every working day of
the year," said Mayor Dunham.
"A Is
not much good to himself or any-
one else."

He called for an alert citizenry
by "knowing the men and women
nominated for office, by watching
the government charged with lo-
cal, state and federal administra-
tion, by reading reports, attend-
ing public hearings of boards of
education, finance committees,
health boards,etc., and by voting

"The Business and Profession-
al Women's clubs have undertak-
en the taskof making our respon-
sibilities clear to us' he said.
"May public Interest be their re-
ward."

Kathleen Latham To Be
Retried For Insanity

FORT WORTH, Oct. 9 VP
Miss Kathleen Latham, 24, will be
brought here tomorrow from the
Wichita Falls state hospital for a
hearing to determine legal restora;
tloh of her sanity.

She has beena patient In the
asylum sinceJuly, 1943, when she
was found insane by a Jury in
criminal district court, an action
which 'abatedan Indlcemcntcharg-
ing her with murder of Jack B.
Disney the preceding May 11 at
his home here, in a discussion of
her asserted affections for his
wife, Bernlce.

Miss Latham's attorney, W, P
McLean, Monday filed in criminal
district court an application for
restoration of her sanity and ask-
ing that a jury be called tomorrow
to determine the question.

RegularsArjnounco
SpeechBy Dies

AUSTIN, Oct. 0 W1) Headquar-
ters of the Texas Regulars an-

nounced today a speech by Rep
Martin Dies (D-Te-x) at a Fort
Worth rally tomorrow will be
broadcastover the Mutual system
from 8:30 to 0 p. m., central war
time.

The new party also announced
appointment of Cecil Bcaupre of
Dallas and James Sheppard of
Longvicw as advertising and pub-
licity counsellors.

ScabeeFound Dead
In Florida Hotel

HOUSTON, Oct. 9 UP) Edwin
K. Hodgklns, 40, a Navy Seabee
of San Augustine, Fla., was found
dead fn his room at a local hotel
here early today.

Justice of the PeaceTom Maes,
who held the inquest, ordered an
autopsy to determine the cause
of death. He said, however, that
it appearedthe Scabeehad died
from natural causes.

Hodgklns and a companion, R.
R. Ellis of Crockett, also a Sea-be-e,

registered at the hotel four
days ago on a furlough. Ellis said
Hodgklns became ill at midht

i and a physician was called Both
Seabeeswent to sleep,Ellis wak-
ing first to discoverhis companion
failed to move and calling au-

thorities.

Action By Senate
Due On PeacePlan

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 F
Action by bbth the Senatealone
and the entire congressIs envisag-
ed in the tentative outline for a
world security organization made
public today.

At least two treaties would come
before the senate for ratification,
while both houseswould have to
act on at least two pieces of legis-
lation.

Treaty ratlficattlon would be
required for:

1. The charter of the new organ-

ization.
2. A masteragreement,or scries

of special agreements,guarantee-
ing armed forcesand facilities of
the membernations for use onthe
security council In maintaining
peaceand stamping out aggres-
sion.

The legislation would embrace:
1. A measuresetting up the way

In which American forces would
be made available. It is under-
stood, that administration will
pressfor creation of a special unit
which could be sent Into action
without further specific congres-
sional approval.

2. Appropriation measures for
the International organization, .and
the United States armed force.

PARTY TAKES COVER

SALINA, Kan. (UP) A group
of Wacs and men stationed at the
Smoky Hill Army Air Base dived
for "cover here recently when one
of the Wacs brought out some;
utnburgcr cheese as part or mo
refreshmentsat a party. The room
was cleared Immediately. When
the guests ventured back, they
were fully prepared with gas
masks.

Brief Prepared
For Vet Clinic

Steps were taken Monday by
chamber of commercedirectors to
assure the placing of a brief in
support of a local request for con
sideration if and when more vet-
erans hospitals are built.

Several Texas cities are puttlna
In applications for consideration
as sites and Big Spring is to be
.come one of the group making
such a request Directors au
thorlzcd the executive committee
to incur expensenecessaryto the
presentation of a brief.

The board also approved ex-
penditure of funds on behalf of
the county agricultural exhibits, to
be displayedon Nov. 4.

J. H. Greene, manager, an
nounced that the rodeo had paid
out with a balance of $880.77 in
the treasury despite a bad break
in weather on the last day of the
show. Taxes and insurance for
the rodeoplant are still to be paid,
It was announced thatthe show
paid out $1,67892 in federal taxes

A committee was appointed by
Harry Hurt, vice president, to re
turn nominations for West Texas
chamber of commerce directors,
and it was announcedthat the di-

rectors would vote on the WTCC
referendum p'r.tforms at the Oct.
23 meeting.

Hull SaysSupport
Is With Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 UP)

SecretaryHull said today that his
"support and loyalty belong pri-
marily" to the United States gov-

ernment and President Roosevelt.
and he objected to published
statements about "my possible
service in International affairs at
a future oerlod."

Although not specific on this
point, Hull's statement apparently
referred to a published report
that Gov. ThomasE Dewey might
ask Hull to remain with the gov-

ernment if Dewey were elected
president.

FIVE POINT SERVICE
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 9 lP)

Filling station manager G. G
Roller has a sign which reads: "If
we fall to check your tires and
wash your windshield jour pur-
chase Is free."

K. E. Van Cleave dropped Jn,
bought two tires, 13 gallons of
gasoline,a quart of oil, a wiper
blade and had his brakesserviced.
On his way home he remembered
no one had checked his tires or
swabbedhis windshield.

He returned but qufek. Roller
paid off: $50.18.

Phone382

0PA Will Act On

ReconversionPrice
WASHINGTON. Oct. 0 Uft

The Offlco of Price Administra
tion has given industry assurance
it will not hesitate to set recon
version price ceilings for civilian
goods above 1942 levels in eases
where an increase"is really need-
ed to bring any product back on
the farkct."

"There arc some companiesand
perhaps a few industries whose
costs have risen so far above their
1942 levels as to make full ab-

sorption (of Increasedcosts) Im-

possible," Trice Administrator
Chester Bowles said in a state-
ment releasedyesterday to OPA's
Industry advisory committees.

In these circumstances manu-
facturers will need price increas-
es quickly, he stateB, ddln? that
OPA Intends "to see that they
get them."

The automobile firms are one
Industry that ois expectedto press
for an Increaseunder this policy.
Industry spokesmen have said
It will not be possible to put cars
back on the marketin 1942 prices.

Bowles told the industry repres
entatives OPA will make every
ffort" to establish ceilings at a

point that will Induce manufactur-
ers "to expand, not restrict their
production."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 9 UP)

Cattle 6,500; calves 4,300; cattle
and calves slow, early sales to
shippersand small butcherssteady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-14.0- 0; cull and
common steers and yearlings 6.00'
10.50; best cows 7.00-- 9 50; canncr
and cutter cows 4.00-7.0- 0; bulls
5.50-8.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.00-12.2- 5; common to
medium grades 7.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,600; unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter hogs 13.75
down; heavyweights 13.80 down;
packing sows 13.50-7-5; stbeker
pigs 8.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 7,500; mostly steady;
medium to good lambs 11.00-12.5- 0;

medium to choice yearlings 9.50-11.0- 0;

small lots of medium grade
feeder lambs 8.00-9.0- 0.

Public Records
Marriage License

Stanley F. Burncy to Betty Lou
Ncwcomb.
Bulldlnsr Permits

L. R. O'Brien, to build 24x24
foot frame house at 1005 E. 4th,
cost, $200.

Nat Scott, to build 8x12 foot
frame addition to present house
at 708 N. W. 6th, cost. $150.

W. E. Clay, to overhaul and re-

pair present building at 108
Goliad, cost, $300.

Here 'n There
Two charged with disturbing

the peace,one personfined for be-

ing drunk.

O. L. Grandstaff entered a plea
of "guilty" and accepteda fine of

$100 for being drunk and permit
ting Immoral conduct to public
decencyin his place of business,

Ensign Bob Boykln, who has
been stationed In Omaha, Neb , is
now awaiting assignmentto a US
Navy flight school. Spending his
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, he is to re-

turn for assignment Wednesday
Bob started out In V-1-2 and shift-

ed to the air arm.

. Local residents were inspecting
the Big Spring Locker company
plant Monday, which marks for-
mal opening of the new Institu
tion. The plant is located at 100
Goliad street

Permanent injunctions prohibit
ing violations of rent regulations
for housing have been granted in
federal districtcourt at Abilene by
Judge T. Whitileld Davidson. A
similar injunction was1 granted
againstSettles hotel.

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
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GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre aPkaswe

! have resumedmy optical practice

at my old stand, 122 East3rd St.

Dr. S. E. Womack is now my asso-

ciate.

Amos R. Wood
1 Optometrist

Churchill Goes

To Moscow For

QuebecSequel
MOSCOW, Oct 9 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill and Foreign
Minister Anthony Eden arrived
In Moscow today for conferences
with Marshal Joseph Stalin and
Foreign Commissar Vyachtav
Molotov.

In London it was announced
that W. Avercll Harriman. U. S.
ambassador,would represent the
United States In the conference,
which Deputy Prime Minister
Clement Atieo described as a
sequel the meeting at Quebec
between President Roosevelt and
Churchill.

Atlce added the meeting had
"the fullest approval of the u. S.
government"

London dispatches said It was
believed there that a wide-ope-n

Anglo-Sovi- et rift over Poland's
future was a major motivating
factor In the Cburchlll-Ede- n trip.

The Moscow radio said Sir Alan
Brooke, chief of Britain's general
stair, and Lt Gen. Sir Hastings
Ismay, chief of staff to the Brit-
ish minister of defense,also were
in Churchill's party.

In his speech to commons 11
days ago Churchill indicated that
he considereda riew meeting of
himself, Stalin, and President
Roosevelt essential beforepeace
plans are revealed.

Everything dependsupon agree'
ment of the three great powers,
he said then, and "I do not think
a satisfactory agreement will be
reachedx x x until there hasbeen
a further meeting of the three
heads of the government,assisted
as may be necessaryby their for-
eign secretaries."

The prime minister added that
he earnestlyhoped"it may be pos
siblc to bring about such a meet
ing before the end of the year."

SAFETY RECORD
CHICAGO (UP) "Safety First"

has become a fact, not just a slo-

gan, at the shops of the Pullman
Co. The power, light and machine
departmenthas operatedfor more
than 18 years without a lost-tim- e

accident

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause ic goesngnt 10 meseat01 ine
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature

and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon withthe un-
derstandingyou must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
10 naveyour money Dace

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

AT

tastes

'i fe
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Louisiana Court

RemovesLawyer
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 9 UP)

Tho Louisiana supremo court
granted today a petition by for-

mer Governor Richard W Lcche
that his name be removed from
the rolls of practicing attorneys
nnri that his license to practice
law In Louisiana be cancelled.

Lechc Is now a ten year
term under mall fraud conviction
In the federal correctional institu-
tion at Texarkana,Tex., in con
nection with a political caso in
1939.

nuh.irmont Drocccdings filed
againstLcche by the state bar as
sociation are still pending before
tho supremecourt after a hearing
s'omomonths ago beforo Hcrvo
RacHteh, special commissioner
appowed by the court to take evi-

dence of the charges.
Leche, 46 years old, served as

governor from 1936 until June 26,
1939 when he resigned.

PILOT PRIZES NECKTIE

OLD ORCHARD," Me. (UP) Lt
Robert York of the Army Air
Forces Jlkes to tell how he kept
his plane flying with his necktie,
then shot down an enemy fighter.
When his plane went ito a tall-spi- n,

York wrappedhfs necktie
around a shattered Instrument
panel, pulled out of the spin be-

hind a Stuka and promptly let go
with his machine guns.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver IT Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M,

No Cover Charge

LAST
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The problem child of the painting industry has been
solved.
Dye-Cret-e Floor Enamelis entirely unusual from tho
presentconcrete floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cret-e concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp or dry concrete floors.
2. Dry-Cre- te will not wear and form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cret- e differs from all other concrete floor
treatment.
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan entergalpart of a concrete

5. Dye-Cet- e floor enamel cost no more thanordinary
floor enamel

USE DYE-CRET-E WE RECORIMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phono 56

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

"It better
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